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Adam campbell, a graduate student in equine reproductive physiology from Quincy takes Rusty and her new 
foal, Faith out to run 1hursday morning. The young horse, who's full name is Salukis Fulfillment of Faith, is being 
trained by Campbell and other SIU graduate students. 
c~ - ~z_:, A littl·e 1· -yazfrJ 
goes a long vvay 
Foal and mare survive 
difficult birth, are 
healthy as ever 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
SlUCENT AF'rAtAS ECITOA 
·n1c hinh of a sm.tll paint filly at the 
SIUC Ho= Center is bei~ heraldcrl 
as a mir.1cle b\' the !,'TOUP of srudents and 
facultv that ~rked to s.1ve her. The filh; 
wluch has been gi.,.en the name Faith, 
and her mother Rusty, a thoroughbred 
m:lll:, wer: nl:\'l:r o;pected to sur\'i\'e. 
tl1<-ir attempt, tl1e m= bec,ime agitated 
and in=ingly strcs.<ed as each minute 
,vent on. 
Both Anderson and King arri\'Cd 
\\ithin an hour after tl1c mare's water 
broke and joined in the efforts. 
Andemm said becm.<c the m:lll: had 
been in labor so long, they wen: con· 
ccmed the fool might he dead. 
"\ Vhen mares are in labor their con-
tractions are extreme: Anderson said. 
"UstU!I)·, fo·als don't runi,·c after 30 
minutes." 
It had been more than an hour, and 
bcc,usc the mare bec-.unc c'\'l:n more 
restless, the\· mo\'Cd hc-r outside. 
the foal had finally reached the correct 
position. 
"\\That went through my mind was 
getting the dead foal out of the-re and 
53ving this man:'s life, or else they both 
would die," Christiansen said. 
But when the foal was ddhi:n:d, to 
the crew's surprise, Faith was am'C and 
aware of her sunoundings. In the next 
days, workers at the horse center bottle• 
fed the filly and began slowly teaching 
her to nUISe from her mother. 
BecalL<c the number of antilxxiies in 
F.sith's lxxh· was low, she reci:n-cd a 
blood transfusion from another gelding 




Long debate finally yields a 
decision to continue support 
for the Saluki Express 
GJNHY SKALSKI 
0-.ILT E.GYPTIAl"i ~CPORTCR 
Abot:t three hours and two resolutions later, 
Und"'b'T.ldu:itc Student Gm-cITJment mted to 
support the mass transit fee ino= :o mainuin 
, the Saluki Express Sj'Sten, on c--..mpus at 
Wednesday night's USG meetir-.g. 
Senators mtt:d in favor of raising the miss 
transit fee by 36 pcm:nt for fi.<cal yeir 2002 afa-r 
lengthy debate. The fee \\ill ri.<e from 52350 to 
S32 per semester if approved by the Board of 
Trustr.cs. 
The push for USG to app=-e the fee increase 
came after Gradu:ite and Profcssioml Student 
Council m:embers voted :igainst raising the fee. 
Without student support, the admini.st:ration has 
made it clear the mass transit scnicc would more 
' than likel\' not continue. 
Senamrs debatcrl :wo separate resolutions 
regarding the mass transit foe. 
The first resolution, written by Evergreen 
Terrace Senator Chuck Miller, stated USG was in 
support of maintaining mass transit on c:impus. 
but the administration should =k other outlets 
rather than raising smdent fr.cs to maintain the 
ser.icc . 
The resolution aL<o stated that if"no reason-
able solutions are reached,· then students should 
mre on the increase on a student referendum. 
1 lill<-r said he hopal by making a student ref-
en.-ndum, students would ha,-e the apportwuty to 
decide for themseh-es whether thev wanted to 
, hn-ctheleeincn:ase. . 
"lbis is an important enough issue that \\"C 
nc-ed to hear from the entire student body, not just 
[senators]," he said. 
Senators vorcrl against the resolution citing 
concerns that a decision was needcrl sooner. 
\ \'hen the mare's water broke at 1:01 
p.m. ~I=h 24, ~I=:· Christiansen, 
Hor.:e Center henlsman, enten:cl the s&tll 
to foci the position of the fo;il :llld deter-
mine if any problems would an.<c. She 
found that tl1e fo·.tl w,s pr,;ili<>n<-<l com· 
pletdy upsidc-.lmn1 iii;ide the nun,. 
The cr;,w, \\ith Ander.;on's assis-
t:mo; attc-mpted rem,"mg the fo.tl by 
using a df•jack. a ,~-iic-s of ,hairu 
designed to force the foal from the 
womb. After an hour and a h.11f of 
un<uci.~ful ,mempts tu saw the foal 
:ind mom, King was ,nn,cmc-d "ith 
ket.1'uig the mare in pain any longer. 
much attention from human , 
USG President Scan Henn; who sits on the 
mass transit ami<on- board. ,;wte a resobtion 
that was also ,-oted down by a slim ~-cou:i!crpans her fust hours of life, she 
bccunc more inclin::d to rum to a 
human for food then her m,n mother. 
After plac~ng cilJs ID Sherrie King, 
profcs.sor of equine science, and Sru.m 
And=n. a \'Clerinari.m from Anna. 
Christia11.sen and other students worked 
to n.p,sition the ti>.tl. ·Ii, complkate 
Shortly after Anderson left to get 
the inje<-iion to put dmm the man:, a 
student notim.l the foal's nose ht-gin-
ning to cmcrg,, fmm the mare, ,md that 
"At the ''ct}' end, the biggest problem 
we Jud is when the foal lieard a humans 
mice, she would whinm· and ~-ome to 
the stall door looking• for a bottle," 
Christiansen s;iid. 
sn: FOAL, PAGE 6 
Finalist named for vice chancellor 
of Academic Affairs and provost 
Interim provost, 
Jvlargaret Winters, one of three 
chosen to fill the position 
KATlt McCANH 
O•:1u EGVPTU,N Ji(P0RT[R 
Three finalists for the permanent pro\'Ost and vice 
chancellor for Academic Affairs position Wfre named by 
interim Chancellor John Jackson Timrsday. 
Among the three finalists were interim Pro\'OSI and 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs i\largaret 
\\'inters, named ns an interim by Jackson on Jan. 28 to 
temporarily fill the provost position. 
The other two finalists arc Patricia \V. Cummins, 
professor of romance languages at the University of 
Toledo, and William Swart, dean of the College of 
Engineering and Technology at Old Dominion 
Uni.,.er~ity. 
TI1e pro,·ost position opened in the wake of Tom 
Guernsey's announcement of his resignation as interim 
provost in order to devote more time to his position as 
dean of the SIUC School of Law. 
\\'inters said she was delighted to be a finalist and 
will accept :he permanent position if chosen from the 
three, adding that she has enjoyed the past two months 
as interim pro\'Ost. 
"It's been "~Id," \\'inters said. "I've learned an incrcd· 
ihlr amount and there's a lot more to lc:im." 
\\'inters was originally appointed to fill the position 
until June 30 or until a permanent pro,·ost can be found. 
\\'illiam Swart also indicated he would accept the 
position and relocate from Virginia to Carbondale if 
named provost. 
"I'm very excited about the position," Swart said. "It 
would be a great honor and pri,ilege." 
Patricia Cummins could not he reached for comment. 
Elaine M. Vitello, dean of the College of Applied 
Sciences and Arts, heads the search committee for 
provost and ,ice chancellor for Academic Affairs. Vitello 
is out of town and could not be reached for comment. 
The resolution called f~r USG, support of 
mass transit and statcrl that USG would defer anv 
final decisions to the mass transit board. • 
Go,..,ritment Affairs Commission<:r \ Villis 
Rc1nolds. who ,,·.is also a pm'-}' at the meeting, 
,-oiced !us cona:ms rhat the commim,e docs not 
represent the studt-nts and USG ~oes. 
"Thi, bill doesn't repn-.--<ent the srudc-nts, ir 
bucks tl1e responsibility to a committee of eight 
people," Re;molds said. 
Mam· scnators shan:d Rc"\nolds conn.'ffiS and 
vote-cl ag.unst this resolution.· 
Associate Vic,, Chancellor for Student Affairs 
Lmn.-nc,, Juhlin spoke about the propo.sed foe for 
about an il<'W". Juhlin. informed senators that the 
in=sc would come afier Beck Bus was the onh· 
company to nude a bid to ""'""~· the Saluki 
E.·,press contract. 
Juhlin told the Senate that by not raising the 
fee, about half of the Saluki E.xpress routes would 
Ju,.., to be elirnin:itt-d. He added that the Board of 
T rustecs had no reason to apprm.., the :ai.sc in the 
fee if USG did not apprm-c of the in=. 
After scnators mted dmm both resolutions, 
East Side Senator Eric \Va!nnin, made a motion 
to write a student refcrcndu1'! to include on the 
ballots in the next USG meeting. 
Sen:itors took a recess to discuss the \\-ortling 
of the referendum. During the =, Henry told 
=-.:ml senators that he would ,-cto anything they 
passed in regards to a ref=ndum. 
Henry said he told senators this bec:mse he 
wanted them to take a strong stand one way or 
another and not lea\'C it up to the students to ,-ote 
on bec:msc only about 10 pe:rccnt of the student 
lxxh· ,-otcs in USG elections. 
~{ Sen:itors) had the information for weeks, 
then: i$ no ~n we couldn't take a stance on the 
issue." 
After the reo::ss, senators \'Otcd dmm the 
motion. 
The meeting continued \\ith otl1ct items of 
Ill"\\' business until Agriculture Senator i\bggie 
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TODAY 
• Library Affairs finding books using 
lllinet online, 11 a.m. to noon, Morns 
Library 103D, Java Script. 2 to 3:30 
p.m., Morris Library 103D, 453-2818. 
• Christian Apologetics Club ,mswering 
~i;f n~:~;s i[ig;~ot;~~:t~ai;::~n, 
529-4043. 
• French Club meeting. 5 to 7 p.m., 
Mugsy McGuire's, Courtney 457-8847. 
• World Hunger Sale needs assis1ance 
with sorting. pricing. and various other 
projects for the sale, now through Apr. 
l, various times, Marcie 549-7193. 
• Russian Table meeting, every Fri, 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., Cafe Melange, 
453-5410. 
• Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale and the Illinois 
Department of Transportation will be 
offering free motorcycle rider courses, 
Ma: 31, 6 to 9:30 p.m., Apr. 1, 8 a.rn. to 
6 p.m., Apr. 2, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., for 
regist,ation or further inf,,rmation 
1-800-642-951:!9. 
• For Healing Purposes Only long 
awaited CD release party, 7 p.m., 
J~~!\?o~1~};§ f ;,tt:ciu~~~~~ ~~gfo~'S~,t 
income and students. 
:;~\~:i~~z s~~~t;;_:1.'~;~~~hure 
Building Room 209, Kara 351-7516. 
• Christians Unlimited meeting with 
guest speaker Don Wooters, 7 p.m., 
Mississippi Room Student Center, Crin 
684-4792. 
• Delta Psi Alpha Coed Fraternity 
Masque,ade Formal, 7 to 11 p.m, 
Ramada Inn, $6 per pe1son and SlO per 
couple, Himmer 536-128a 
• School of Music jazz ensembles, 8 
p.m., Shryock Auditorium, S3 public and 
S2 students, 536-8742. 
UPCOMING 
• The Carbondale Lions Club will be 
distributing sugar flee candy, diabetes 
risk tests, and collecting money to 
1~~l'~t~f'~:~ci~ti;~ ~i,n~ ~heeri~:s 01 
Illinois Foundation, Apr. l, 9 a.m, near 
~::~~~~~~ ;."~tt;~:e ~~s:h:Murdale 
Shopping Center Complex and at the 
Kroger West Grocery Store, Emil 
549-5980. 
• Outdoor Adventure Club climbing 
and hiking for all levels, Apr. I, 11 a.m., 
Giant City Shelter One, Scott 549-1449. 
• The Cast Your cares Crusade Choir is 
holding auditions for vocalists that are 
interested in carrying out God's word, 
every Sat, 3 to 5 p.m., Wesley 
R:mndation, Trjuan 457-0921. 
• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs 
assistance \\ith children preparing for 
performing arts, running video cameras 
and much more, Apr. 1, 6 to 9:30 p.m., 
,\\urph:-sboro Middle School, Angie 
687-1727. 
• Trinity High School au:tion and 
~~;if;; 2h~r~h~ J~~er-~--,~~~j~l~ and 
$2 for children, Rodger 867-2490. 
• Irish Studies Forum set dancing. Apr. 
2, 3 to 5 p.m., Qui~ley Hall Rnom 1408, 
Alicia 351-6526. 
• Young Women's Coalition seminar 
on "Young Woman in Support of 
~~~~~~;~~~~(C~~;r~ &::1r;• Activity 
529-5858. 
• Association of Childhood 
International meeting. -'<pr. 3, 3 p.m., 
Quigley 128. 
• Student Alumni Council meeting, 
ALLIGATOR SELF~SERVlCE STORAGE 
1295 HARMONY LANE 
CARBONDALE, IL 62901 
PHONE (618) 457-STOR (7867) 
http:/ I members.spree.com/ chambcr/allig-.1tor.cnm 
Stu.d.e.n_t Summex Special 
ACCESS NOW, RENT FREE UNTIL MAY 1s-r 
.4_~-----"::- *Comput,:rizcd gate acccs:; 
(/ ---~?- .. *J ndividual door alarn1s ,,--- 9~ ~~ *Variety of sizes 
:() f\ ~J-~-.-; *Drin:-up access 
*lnsur.111cc available.: 
e,·ery Mon, 6 p.m, Kaskaskia/Missouri 
Rooms, Jason 453-2444. 
• Alpha Phi Omega interest meeting. 
:~~!: ~ifk~rs!~~~;~~-Center Illinois 
• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting 
t~~~~s~~ ~~~1~·s~~~n~~:~. 
S15 student membership, Bryan 
351-8855. 
• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting. 
;~~Je~0cinief.·~hrr~•;3~~~;Jt. 
• American Advertising Federation 
meeting. every Mon., 7 p.m., 
Communication Building Room 1244, 
Cassie 351•1400. 
• Kendo Club Japanese fencing 
meeting, every Mon. and Thurs., 8 to JO 
p.m., Davies Gym, Todd 353-4002. 
;,,Y:J.~a~g~-~v~~t~~~~~s3t:enl 8:30 
to l O p.m. Recreation Center Assembly 
Room, Craig 457-8578. 
• Baptist Collegiate Mi,istry Center is 
offering fret lunch for internationals, 
every Tues., l l :30 a.m. to l p.m., 
Baptist Student Center on the corner of 
Mill and Forrest St. Judy 457-2898. 
• Japanese Table, every Tues, noon to 
l p.m. Student Center Cambria Room, 
bring your lunch, Dawn 536-8380. 
· SPC Films meeting to select films 
for student entertainment, every Tues .. 
5 p.m, basement of Student Center, 
Amanda 536-3393 . 
• Ballroom Dance Club meeting. dance 
lessons and practice session, every 
Tues., 8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym 
second floor small gym, S 15 student 
members, Bryan 351-8855. 
• Unity Point School needs assistance 
with age appropriate activities lor 
children, Apr. 4 and Hl, 7 p.m, Unity 
Point School, Maryon 453-4341. 
UNIVERSITY 
• Jacques Morrison, 19, of Matteson, was 
arrested and charged with trespass at 7:20 
p.m. Wednesday alter he was spotted in 
Wright Hall where he had been banned 
from the area. Morrison was taken to 
Jackson County Jail. 
• Two windows were broken out of Mae 
Smith Hall between midnight and 3 a.rn. 
Thursday. One window was broken out on 
the ninth floor near the elevators and the 
other was broken out on the 14th floor in 
the hub lounge. There was no damage 
estimate available and there are no sus-
pects in this incident. 
• Eric C. Kelleher, 20, ,:,f Carbondale, and 
Phillip A Niketas, 22, of Charleston, were 
arrested and chargeJ with fights by agree-
ment at 12:13 a.m. Thursday alter fighting 
at Schneider Half. Both were released on a 
city pay-by-mail citation. 
CARBONDAU, 
• A 25-year•old Carbondale woman told 
police someone broke into her trailer in 
the 2500 block of South Illinois Avenue 
bel\veen 11 :30 a,m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday 
by pushing open a window and stole a 
SlSO videocassette recorder. There are no 
suspects in this incident. 
• A 24-year-old Carbondale woman told 
police someone broke into her trailer in 
the 900 block of East Park Street between 
5:45 and 8 p.m. Wednesday by breaking 
out a bdthroom window and stole a boom 
box and a compact disc. Carbondale 
police said the trailer was ransacked. The 
woman estimated loss in the incident at 
$190. There are no suspects in this inci-
dent. ---Readers who spot an error in a nC\vs article should contact the DARY E=i Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, ex1ension 228 or 229. 
Haul In 






Please Complete and Return 
Your Census 2000 Forni Today! 
Serving Southern Illinois' Finest BBQ 
With A Wide Variety Of Fine Foods 
Lenten Fish Special 
Catiish Sandwich 
(may substttute cod) 
served with French fries, 
co1e slaw & hush puppies 
·_ only $4.4 9 
All You Can Eat Catfish sen•ed daily 7 daJ'S a week! 
Try Our Delicious Dinners: Ribs, Jumbo Shrimp, 
Pork Steak, Fried Chicken, Spaghetti & morel 
~~1~­
~l~~i~! 
CARBONDALE •. 549-1599 • CHRISTOPHER. . .724-7115 • DU OUOIN ... 542-3399 
" Carbondale ,siW lllinois 
If you did not receive a form, please contact the regional 
Census offic1:. in Marion at (618) 998-0661. 
News 
A life of 
family, city 
and SBUC 
City clerk gains 
highest honor 
KAR£N BLATTER 
highest rank and honor for cle:ks 
around the world. The honor is 
achie\'cd through contributions to 
the rommllllity and the profession, 
educational backgrnlllld and a good 
association "ith the International 
Institute ofi\lunicipal Clerks. 
·n1e main duties of a clerk 
include being the tlY,,n historian and 
keeping all the n.><:rmls of the cit): 
Vaught also acts as the liaison 
between the Ciry Council and the 
cnmnmnin·, 6'..-c~use manv citizens 
go tn the city clerk first ,,; asl: wlut 
the\· n,.-d In do in onler 11> lmT cer-
tai~ issues add=st-..l by the council. 
City Clerk Janet V,mght h.'l5 a 
,i,lc th.u not m.1m· knew ahout. At 
•~ne ri1nc, ~he r.i~ motrx--rnss in a 
pon,lcr p11ff rnmpc:1i1im1 and still to 
rhi, d.1\' h;is her moton:wlc licc11-se. 
But, what r--~•ple d,; know ;1!,0111 
her is thJt VJught is dcd:cated to her 
"\ Ve .ue the fmni line for the 
,~>mmunin·,- she ,..-.id. "\Ve m· to 
assist in ,,.;-,ning them the info,'.ma-
tion t!JC\' llL'<-'tl an.I .11 the •.-me time 
:a.r:...i;;ist ti;e co·.m~i] and st1.ing that 
they ger whatC\'t'1 '·'" nc,1..,1.-
Janel Vaught. right. pictured with husband Chuck, gained the recog-
nition for being the first Master Municipal Clerk in Illinois. 
---~~,./~t;; 
Gll'llncb Da,is, deput)· city dcrk, 
,hares the city dcrk office with 
\~1ught. \~1ughi sen"CS as her super-
,i.<or as wdl as " teacher. 
Carbondale is appointed by the 
mavor C'\-en· fo.ir ,= and is con-
i,='em to the te~ of the ma}ur, 
Vaught has bct."11 appointed by three 
mavors in her time. 
cin·clerk. 
• But Vaught's dedic:ition grx.-< fur-
ther tha,., just her job. Her family is 
one of her priorities, along· \\ith 
keeping a strong relati:mship "ith 
die Universin: -*.;}:· ;f nearly • 21 
\·ears at her 
Women's,History position for 
Month the Cirv of 
Carbnn°dalc 
and thi, year gained both national 
ar.d state n.·wgnition as the first 
;\laster ;\lunkipal Clerk in Illinois. 
Da,is ,said working \\1th Vaught 
has taught h,-r !Tl.lll}' thin;,~ about 
ht-r job and public rd.,tions. 
"We h.1,-c a really good working 
relationship, we dt-pt"lld on e:ich 
other,- she ,;.'lid. "She taught me rhar 
~nu !n,-.tl L"\Tf)llne L'tjual~bc== for 
c.1ch citi1en, tJ;i, i• the tim rime tht-i· 
have ht-:ud of what they arc asking 
about.-
'vaught said !,..-:ning the job as the 
cit)' clerk was a case of being "in the 
right place at the right time." She 
said she did not w:111t to be a cin· 
clerk when she was gw.,ing up, i; 
fact she srudied ro be a reacher, 
achi"'ing her master"s degn."C. 
Vau!,•l11 ro'et her husband, Chuck, 
while the\' both worked for the C:n: 
The couple w:i.• introduced to each 
otht.-r while working in different 
departments in the cit): 
;\faster ;\lunicip.il Clerk is the ·n,c position as cit)· clerk in 
But in i\·la,· 19i9, out of a field of 
36 3:'J'licant•.\·aught got the job as SEE VAUGHT, PAGF. b 
Feeling at home 
in a foreign land 
International students 
share experiences 
of living in America 
TERR"I' L. OE.AN 
DA1t..Y EG,PTr.&P• R[PORTE:R 
Jun Yang laughs \\ith die n.-st nfher cla.,muies 
after c>ne student rnai<cs a funn\' comment. She 
would i,.-d a l"r b.:ttcr if she und~n-tood what was 
heings.,id. 
Alcx'fobn."\' an,! his wife, Sihia, h.1,·e not lwl 
in $lnJJ?gle as much with b.11!,,u,1ge. ·n1t~r pmblcm 
!us h<:i:n tl}ing tu cope \\ithout health insuran.:c 
for Sihia, who is a diJhetic, lx.'CallSt' the Uniwrsit\' 
d,,es not cm·er rhe >p<>Uscs of intimational stu·-
den!s. 
:'.\ laking the transition from home tu the 
United States for intemation.tl students is no: 
ea5\: SIUC l:.i.s about 1,200 international smdents 
cn,;,lkd as of spring 2000. ;\ bny come to 
Amcrira to rontinue their snrdies, h:i,ing already 
attainc'<l a degn.-e from unh=ities in their home-
land. 
SEE INTERNATIONAL, l',\CE 5 
Fail orientation begins in April 
New kids on the block get 
used to campus early 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
ll1e first uf five Student Orientation, 
Amisement and Rq,>istrarion sessions will lx.1,,in 
no.1 month for srudt"llts entering SIUC this fall 
- a d1.mgc to 1radi1ion.tl orienu1tion weekends 
,xcurring pri,,r to the start of fall clas.-es. 
Tnc fo·e, one-wy SOAR st'Ssions lx.'gin 
April 14 and continue through l\by for incom-
ing students an.'. their parents. Fr.T, nm-day 
sessions will also take place in June, J :'U\iding 
forurr students \\ith .1 night in the n:s,dencc 
balk 
In th= upcoming ,...,._,ions, nL"l\' srudents 
\\ill I,., able to regist,-r for cfasscs,gct smdcnt ID 
can.ls made, establish e-mail 3ccounts, rake tours 
ofcampus and learn what senic-es and oppomi-
nities the Uniwrsin· offers. 
Pn..'SC!ltations b}· ,-arious Uniwrsity dt-p.ir1-
ments arc al.so desii,'lled to <'3.SC the transitinn 
furure srudents "ill make. 
Beth Lingren, assistant director of Student 
De,'Clopment, anticiJ>Jtes dut up to 200 furun: 
students "ill p.irticip,te in each spring ses.sion, 
and up to 300 for each summer session. 
"These pm;,=s :ue design<'tl to 1,,ct the sru-
dent com1nirted 10 SIUC earlier,- Lingren said. 
In pn."\ious :-e-.lrs, orientaticm e\'Cnts ha,-e 
taken place in the days before the sw.rt of the r:tll 
semester. Bec-.1me new ,rudents ned that rime 
io take ,-:in: of ID cards, mo\'e in. find clas«.'S 
and other t.>.sk.s, th,-i· ma,· not h:1w die chana: to 
take ad,.~.1nt.lgc o( oric~ution t.·u~nts, interim 
Vice Ch.intcllor of Student Affairs Jean 
P.lf'atorcsaid. 
"ThL·y an: t')'ing tn do ,ill nl their sruff and 
don't .1t1,>J1d a lot of ori<·m.irion scssion<,-
P.uatore said. "It's not n.-:ilh· an orientation when 
\\>U do it three ,b,-s befo~ dis;cs start.-
. A welcome \\:,_-ck including a new student 
mO\'c-in wy, a Uniwrsit:· picnic and a new s.ru-
dent rom.x-ation is still plann,-d for the full. 
-we·u still do all of those thin!,",- Lifl!,'TI:n 
said, "bur we'll know that srudents "ill h"peful-
ly fed more at ea.<-: when they get here." 
P.u-.iton: said this \-cus orientation sc:ssions 
ha,-e been the result 
0
of a cdlaboration across 
campus departments including Academic 
Affairs, Uniwn-it:· Housing. Admissions and 
R,.,,"Onis, the Rt.,_-n.,11ion Cente.r and the Student 
Center. 
-Tu, is not a Sruder.t Dt.-.-elnpmcnt pro-
gram.- Paratore said. "This is a c1mpus pro-
gram. Orientition and n:cruitment and reten-
tion inmhTS die entire campus. 
"\ \'e arc vc-rY concerned that it be a success, 
and we think it
0
\\ill be." 
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CARBONDALE 
Poshard will donate 
money for child abuse 
Glenn Poshard, ,-ice chan~ellor for 
Administration, will celcbr:ite Child 
Abuse Pre\'ention l\·lonth \\~th a speech 
and donations to help in the fight against 
child abuse. 
The presentation will be 10 a.m. 
;\londay at John A. Logan Communit:· 
College. The Poshard Foundation for 
Abused Children will present checks of 
about S2,000 each to the \\'omens' Cenlers 
in Carbondale and Cairn, the Anna Bixbv 
Center in Harrisburg, People Again;t 
Violent Emironmcnts in Centralia and the 
Child Advocacy Center in Herrin. 
The presentation will rake place in the 
main lobby of the college. 
New chairman 
appointed to USG 
Undergraduate Smdent Government 
senators voted to appoinr College of 
Liberal Arts Se:iator Rob Tavlor as 
Internal Affain- Comminee Ch,1i~man at 
\\'ednesday's USG meeting. 
As the chairman, Tavlor will also sen·e 
as chair pro tcmpe of the Senate. 
The appointment came after rhe for-
mer chairman, fa·ergreen Terrace Senator 
Chuck .\liller, resigned. ;\liller sited con-
flicts of interest between being a USG 
presidential candidate and chairing the 
committee. 
Taylor w.1, appointed tn h1> Senate scar 
at the ;\larch 22 USG meeting. He is also 
a rai:didate ior USG president in rhc 
~pring elections. 
FL:\GST,HF. ARIZ. 
Recycling effort buoyed 
at Northern Arizona 
The :10n-profir group, Grass Roots 
Rcl-Yding ,','enrnrk, h.is issued a rct><>rt 
abo~t how much n:cydin; is benefiting;• :he 
en\ironment. 
:\.:cording to the rep'-'rt, rr<:tling kt'<-'}'" 
28 J><:m:nr of municipal w:iste out of land-
fills. 
Re,:-cling is nn the ri:x, at Northern 
Arizona Universin·. An official for the recy-
cling center on :he N,\U campus said the 
uni·:ersity has incn:J;,L-d its rec:tling produc-
tion by about 15 percent e,·ery yi:-.ir since 
beginning its pmgr.1m in 1991.Tut\\"JS th" 
year state le!;islato-s apprm-ed a law mandat-
ing that all state agencies rec:-.:le at lea.st h.tli 
of their waste p.iper. 
In its first year, N:\U's progr.un !'Cl;-dcd 
48 tons of recyclable material ThJt pales in 
<-omparison to the 800 tons the uni,·er..it:· 
rec:tlcd in l 99S. 
THE BIG ONE AND THE SMALL WONDER 
Pemnmz@H Y3K Sweepstakes 
e~urad Instant Wiin Game. 
Pick up your sweepstakes 
entry and game cards today at: 
Pennzoil is giving you 3000 reasons to 
get_your oil changed every 3000 miles. 
Enter Pennzoil's Y3K Sweepstakes for 
a chance to win a Mitsubishiv 3000 GT 
or other great prizes. Plus you could 
tflJ<e home a Medo'.!) air freshener, 
a prepaid phone card or a Y3K 
t-shirt. 
·A 
THE SMALL WONDER 
Small Deen Pan or Thin Crust Pim 
ITlb Bne TUl!llillnnd}21 az Bollle 
&lhllSi~j 
THE BIG ONE 
one tame, one Tanning 
Pilla & 3-20 oz B ollles of 
PePSi~lf: 
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louis and the 
Chicagoland areas, 
The Pulse appears 
every Friday. 




Morse for story 
ideas or related 
information. cal: the 
DAltY Ecmw, at 





* "Don't waste 
your money• 
** "Wait for 
the video• 
*** "Take a date 
to entertain 
· you• 
**** "Good enough 
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Jazz Ensembles take 
the stage at Sh1yock 
TRAVZS M0R5C 
The mysti9ue ,,i thJt singu];1r 
American cn:.1tion which is jJzz 
rnu'\iC is loq on !-Omc a11d 
crnhraced b\' others. To those not 
on the jJz~ WJ\'clength, it c ,n 
seem puzzling and ohscure. T., 
musicians like Kc,in Choi.:c,jau 
c,111 he an cxpn:ssion of one's soul. 
-1 love 1he wa, \'OU :in: able to 
really express yo~r ·true sc!C said 
Choice, a graduate student in 
piano performance from 
Oakland. Cali( "By improvisin;;, 
J musician is ahle to n:pn:sent 
more of himsdf and his o\\11 per-
sona1itv ... 
Like ii or not, this a1t form is 
invading SIUC this week with 
the Southern Illinois Jazz 
Fcsti\"'.tl, !n it, "St'cond \'ear 3S ~1 
three-da\' c:,:n•. As 'a result. 
Choice ;nd S<",, c>i o•hcr student 
:;iusicians ;uc : ,~·jng plrt in the 
_bu Ensemble I Jnd ll perfor-
m 111.:e Frid.n- :u~ht .tt Shn-ocK 
Auditorium.· · .. 
Robert ·\llison, ·1ssociJ1e pro· 
fcs,;.or of mu!,ic .1nd ~-n.,.,rdinator 
of jazz programs, said the perfor-
mance should appeal to a wide 
,·aricty of jazz listener>. 
"This is a major happening 
for jazz lo1·er,," Allison said. 
-\Vc\·c tried to pick pieces with-
in the ability of the hand that 
al,o hJ1·c an ~ducational appeal." 
The songs indudc rnnlcm-
por;uy jazz numbers as , .. ·ell as 
da»ic pic,·cs by. such n<>ted 
arti,ts as Charlie Parker and 
Dizzy Gillespie. 
Tim C.ur, a freshman trum-
pet perform,l!h'.C major from 
Carbondale, finds Parkers 
"Scr.1pple From The Apple" par-
ticularly challenging musically. 
"l play lead trumpet on 1hat 
tune and it can he hard," Carr 
said. "it has a nice groo,·e to i1, 
though." 
Carr sai,: events like this 
should he used to get awarene;s 
out about a music program in 
desperate need of funding. 
"The music progr.un, in gen-
eral, doesn't gel much suppol1 
even though 1hc faculty is ftrst-
ratc," Carr said. "Ewnts like this, 
as well as more touring that 
could be done, could gMner 
more support." 
After the en,cmhle concert, 
the Souihcrn Illinois Junior 
High and l ligh Schrn,I Fcsti,·al 
centrates on 




Altgeld Hall in 
room 114. The 
SIUCJau 
Ensembles I 
and II play 
tonight at B 
p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
0.rJL't EGYPTIAN 
will take place Saturday at 
Shryock. This e,·cnt has nine dif-
fcr~nt bands from across 
Southern Illinois competing for 
awards. 
~#if 1 I1 •!'t'• • I 111 W-4MW 
• SIUC JAZZ ENSEMBLES I ANO JI PL,.t.'P' 
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. IN 5H1-fYOCM. 
Aum,on.uM'. TICKE'TS .:.RE S3 PORTH£ 
Pl..OLIC M-1D $2 F'OH STUOLHTS. ON 
SATUHOA.Y, 7HE SOUTHERH JLLlfiOIS 
JU~·HOH HIGH ANO HIGH SCHOOL FESTl\t.AL 
TAl'I.ES PL.ACE FROM 1 TO 5 f>.M AT 
SHRVOC~ AUC"l.,.-ORIUM, THE E','CNT IS 
IR££. 
Allison said this part of the 
jazz fcs1i,·al could be a successful 
recruitment tool for the 
Uni,·ersitv. 
"Half;,f m1' band came to the 
fcsti,·al as high school students," 
Allison said. "It's all about mak-
ing contacts to attract students to 
rhc campus." 
To ShJdi Frick, a senior 
music education major from 
C,,rbnndale, the entire festival is 
gi\'ing the community some-
thing it can nc,·cr get enough of, 
culture. 
"] io,·e classical mu,ic, but l 
personally hdic,·c there is a !or 
moic frc,·dnm in jizz," Frick 
said. "I don·1 think the c01i11nu• 
nity (;l!l get enough of ir." 
GROUND CONTROL TC 
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ACAO£MtC AF'J°AtAS tOJTOR 
A PG-rated space adventure by 
"master of suspense" Brian De Palma is 
son of like a ,omantic comedy din:ct-
cd by Oli\'er Stone. Something about 
it just doesn't feel right. 
DeP.tlma is a cynic at hea11 and his 
best films, "S~ace" and "The 
Untouchables," arc about the very 
inhuman qualities men can displa): 
One need only look at the ending of 
his brilliant conspiracy-filled film, 
"Blow Out" to realize that. Nancy 
Allen, standing in front of a giant 
American flag, is strangled hy a ruth-
less killer, herlO\'crJohnTravolt? help-
less to stop the disaster as a 4th of July 
celebration surge; in 1he background. 
In this scene, patriotism is tumc.J into 
hypocrisy and death is the only thing 
constant in a world of darkness and 
pain. 
Wirh "Mis.ion to Mars," DcPalma 
tries to brir.g back the Spiclbergian 
wondeis of "Clo,e Encounters of the 
Tiurd Kind," but loses his edge in the 
what happens when Chcadle's crew is 
cngulfc.J by a mysterious sand tornado 
on tl1c surface ofi\lar.;. 
Naturally, Sinise and Robbin~ arc 
compelled to sa\'c their stranded com-
r.?de, so they hastily assemble a rescue 
mission. lr is al this point the m01ic 
suddenly becomes great ... for ,1bour 45 
minutes anyway. The scenes abo:utl 
proc.-ss. l·low<-ver, 
as is always the 
ca.se in the world 
nf DrPalma, even 
his failures are 
Rating of ... 
*** 
the rescue cr:ift an: 
shot \\ith cleg;mt pre-
cision in that operatic 
way that only 
watchable for the bits of technical 
genius scattered throughout. 
The film, set in 2020, follows a 
group of astronauts, led by Don 
Cheadle, who embark on a journey to 
Mais to in1'cstigate possible sij,'lls of 
life. Chcadle's follow space truckers, 
played by Gar; Sinise and Tim 
Robbins, stay behind in a very 
Kubrickian U.S. space st:ttion to men· 
itor the mission in case of a diruter. 
And, of course, a dis:ister is r.x:ictly 
DePalma can achien:. 
Unlike the paranoid, lightning fast 
pans in the cinema of Stone and 
Scoisese, DcPalmis camera moves 
wirh a sl01v predatory grace. He turns 
a potentially corny scene where 
Robbins dances "ith hi, \\ife to the 
tune of Van Halcn's "Dance the Night 
Away" into 2 tlung of gre:11 beauty. 
There is a scene after that as W!ll 




• Open mic night at 9:30 p.m. at Longbr,1nch 
Coffeehouse. 
• Live DJ show every Friday and Saturday at 
Stix with no cover charge. 
• Today through May 13 is the Highwire 
! Ar.ists exhibit at the University Museum. Free 
admission. 
• Today through May 13, Shouts From the 
Wall: Spanish Civil War Posters is being 
showrnsed at the University Museum. free 
admission. 
• Music Business Association takes the stage 
at the Melange Coffeehouse from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. There is no cover charge. 
• Frydaddies play at Boo Jr:s at 10 p.m. 
• n1e band, For Healing Purposes Only, will 
:,ave a CD release party and concert at 
Cousin Andy's Coffeehouse at 7:30 p.m. 
Suggested donation is SS for adults S3 for stu-
dents and low income people. Well-beh,wcd 
childt en get in free. 
• 11,e SIUC Jazz Ensembles I and II perform 
at Shryock Auditorium at 8 p.m. Admission is 
$3 for the public, S2 for students, children and 
senior citizens. 
• An art opening, •Myth and Circumstance: A 
Show of Arr by Stacey Holland, will be at 
the Longbranch Coffeehouse from 8 to 10 
p.m. There will be musical entertainment by 
DJ Bootney Farnsworth. No admission fee. 
• Tonight and Saturday night, SPC Films will 
be showing Sam Mendes' 0scar-\'llinning film 
•American Beauty'" starring Kevin Spacey. 
: Trmes are 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. in the Student 
Center Auditorium. Admission is $2 for stu-
dents and S3 for others. 
• Fragile Porcelain Mice play at the Hangar 9 
at JO p.m. 
• Sven performs at PK's from 9:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Th ere is no cover charge. 
• An opening reception to Galactic Space 
Mama, a,t from 




• Groove Collective plays at the Chicago 
House of Blues at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12. 
SATURDAY 
• 12 Gauge \vith opening band Hei!t Viktrs 
\viii play at Boo Jr's at 10 p.m. 
• The Bottletones bring its own style of rock 
to Hangar 9 at 1 o p.m. 
• The band Happy Planet performs at PK's at 
9:30 p.m. There is no cover charge. 
• Back Room at the Branch at Lcngbranch 
Coffeehouse will feature the band Loose 
Gravel from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
• 4 on 6, a ju.z trio, take the stage 111 Melange 
Coffeehouse from 8 to 10:30 p.m.11,ere is no 
cover charge. 
• From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, the Southern Illinois 
Junior High and High School Festival of jau 
music \\ill take place at Shryock Auditorium. 
There is no admission. 
• Saturday Morning Storytime at Barnes & 
Noble \viii feature •eensy•weensy Spider" by 
Mary An:1 Haberman. It starts al 10:30 a.m. 
and there is no admission price. 
Chicago: 
• Guster performs at the Chicago House of 
Blues at 6:30 p.m. Trckets are $17.50. 
St Louis: 
• #Spring Fling" al the S!. Louis Zoo, begin~ 
Saturday and continues through April 9 from I 
to 3 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. 




CXWTl>;UE[) FROM MGE J 
However, without a strong grasp 
'>f the lan,;uage, and no friends or 
other family members to •upport 
them, manv international students 
arc oflr.n • overwhelmed by the 
American way of life. Yang knows 
this feeling all-to well. 
Yang, a. 29·year·old graduate 
student in instructional design, 
c•mc 10 the United Stares in 1998 
fwm China. Pretending to laugh 
\\ith the rest of her classmate was 
just one way of clcaling with the 
pressures of fitting in. 
"Sometimes I just kepi silent," 
she said. "I tr\' to concentrate so 
hard. but you feel like you·re smpid 
l>ccause you don't understand." 
Yang"s problem is that her pro· 
fessors and classmates speak too fast 
for her 10 comprehend. Yang even· 
tually o\'ercame her fear to speak 
out. 
American classrooms and the 
relationship het;wcen teachers and 
smdents is .-asrly different in both 
cnunrries, she said. T1:Jchcr·s arc 
held in such a high regard in her 
country, a student would nc\·cr 
openly qucstior: a professor because 
that would be \'iewcd as disrespect• 
ful. 
"One student in m\' class told the 
reacher rha: she ga~·e too much 
homework." Yang said. "I was 
shocked. Chinese students dare not 
speak to a teacher like that. You 
show a very high reseect and you do 
not challenge the teacher." 
American's use of "slang" words 
was also a problem, hut :norc so for 
her husband Lu Cian Lu. Lu Cian, 
31, is a graduate stud em and teJch· 
iug assist-Jot in speech 1.:on1munic.1-
tion. 
He recalled a situation when he 
was preparing a class for a mid·tcrm 
exam, and how the Chinese Ian· 
guagc and /I mcrican "slang" 
clashed. 
"I told them, 'don't forget to 
bring a pencil and a rubber,' which 
means cra,cr in China. \Vhcn they 
told me .·,hat rubber meant in 
America, I felt so embarrassed," Lu 
said. 
Duu Fi1mn 
provider],' but th~y can't cover her 
because of a prc•existing condition." 
Tokarc\' will go back in May for 
her medication, and Stamcnkova 
will try to enroll in a graduate pro-
gram in recreation for fall 2000. She 
currently has a Master's degree in · 
theology from Bulgaria. 
SIUC docs provide support scr· 
\ices for intcrnAtional students and 
their spouses. Stamcnkova and Jun 
Yang are members of For Alex Tokarcv 
and his wife Silvia, who • 
uses her maiden name of 
Stamenkova, the rransi• 
rion to th~ United States 
has not been helped by 
certain rules governing 
spouses. 
lffflli¢{§#;}}Mffl the International 
Spo•1ses Group, which 
pro,idcs the spouses of 
international students 
a chance lo interact 
with one another. 
Sometimes I 
They came to SIUC 
from Bulgaria last 
August. They were 
recently married, and 
\'icwed their new life 
here as something of a 
honevmoon. 
just keep 
silent. I try to 
concentrate so 
hard, but you 
"You can meet 
man\' friends there, 
and • share the same 
problems with them," 
said Stamcnkm·a, who 
could oarlcy speak a 
word of English before 
coming to America. 




T;,kare\', a 31 ·year· 
old graduate student in 
economics, is Co\·cred by 
SIUC's health insurance 
JUN YANG 
l1'-l·)"t"U-oLJ gndu.are 
,tudt-nt from Chin.a 
ISPG was started in 
1985 by l,1ternational 
Students and Scholars. 
policy for students, bur 
his wife is not. 
Tokarc\· said his wife, who was 
diagnosed \\ith diabetes at age 3, 
has been refused by outside health 
insurance pro\ider; because o! her 
pre·cxisring medical condition. 
To make matters more difficult, 
they plan to go back to Bulgaria for 
in:ulin, and because the University 
requires spouses to be insured, 
Sramcnko\-a, 29, will have to stay 
there if she does not find a prm·idcr 
in America. 
"It's some kind of Catch·22," 
Tokarcv said. "[The Unh·ersitv) 
wants ,·ou to ha\·e insurance, b~t 
they d,;n•1 offer::. They say, 'go OU[· 
side the University to find [a 
The group is an cxter.· 
sion of International 
Wi\·es Friendship, a support group 
consisting of American volunteers 
who work with student's "ivcs. 
Both groups we1c created lo help 
smooth the transition for internJ• 
tional students and their spouses. 
"\Ve tn· to rake care of them, and 
make their lives a little bit easier," 
said Beth l\lochnick, rommuniry 
programs coordinator for 
International Students and 
Scholars. 
l\lochnick knows Yang and 
Stamenkova and i, fully aware of 
how tough it is for them. 
l\lochnick's greatest enjoyment 
come, from seeing them adjust to 
life in America. 
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Sl-:e also ~ppreci~tcs what they 
bring lo the University in terms of 
their life experiences, and saii 
Americans would too, if more inter· 
acted with them. 
"When you get past the things 
that arc diffc1cnt, you learn 10 work 
,vith them according to who they 
arc, not where they come from,- she 
said. 
Life in America does have many 
upsides, according to the students. 
Yang has a lO·montn·old daughter 
r.amed Joanne Lu Yang, and was 
very impressed with American nurs· 
cs and doctors during her pregnan· 
cy. 
And although she is nor yet a 
student, Stamcnko\·a has nor 
allowed her medical situation to 
stop her from cnjo}ing herself. She 
won a table·tcnnis tournament in 
February at the Recreation Center. 
She also likes to draw, and enjoys 
Carbondale's flowers and open 
spaces. 
All agree that America has much 
to offer international students b,· 
way of an education, despite th~ 
problems they l-:a\·e encountered. 
They also maintain close lies to 
their homeland. Tokarcv cvcntu'.l!ly 
plans to return to Bulgaria 10 teach, 
bur said Amcnca was the best place 
to come for educational opportuni• 
tics. 
Yang has gro•~n to like lhing in 
American, although she misses her 
mother country \·cry much. In 
China, people refer to the country 
a;, "mother; in honor of their 
homeland. Yang even uses a uid 
Chinese sa}ing to help sum up that 
point. . 
"\ Ve sav in China, ·even if \'Our 
mother is ·poor and ugly, she's· ,rill 
\'our mother' So no matter how 
good America is, I'll never leave 
her." 
per month 




No Sign up me 
With 6 month contract whic;h 
totals $99 
• no setup fee Sign Up At: 
• 7:1_ user to modem Saluki lh:ikstore, C·uron,falc 
• ':~tfmitcd access BNJ Comrutcr.;, Murph~-sbJm 
• 5 mcgs of space for· MidAmcric.1 Net, Marion 
1 homcpagcs · 
• Uncensored Us~mct m ..,. CT'tffl·;~• ~l?".r.m. I:! 'IC'Jn 
News Fct.-d tr .. ' I ·,r _l~,!:1{1 r!:.!!."i::,"\ 
• • - l ~Ii,' • . w~· 
1,800,690, 3000 http://www.miJamcr.net 
1 
---· J 
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1 /2 Price fippcztizers 4-7 pm 
$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 
$2. 0° Captain Mixer 
$1. 75 Rolling Rock 
Every Wedne1dayI _ If ~YJ~~dfi{-4(.IS f;;.1 :,f:2!E . ~,~~@f  w,,,m 
corn~ to 
,/ ~.; ·~~.-_;\ \ ~ i 
.'f..,~\;l ~1J 
This Saturday, April I, the Best All Round Show Band in 
Southern Illinois will be appearing al Fred's. ,\'O Fooli11! The band 
features cute Bill Quigley on drums, Mike (Tweeker) King on ,•ocals 
& l!eyboanls and Dave Clarlc, lean guitar, (not to -( 
be confused with the 19f:Us Dave Clark) and 3 i-_ . .Al) 
~•her guys we'll talk about next time! BQ says f; _ , ~ 
:::a~:eu::•i~~•~:~:bu!~: oau~:!,
1!:::..1 t • .:, _,,. -
See )".>U then!! ~ -r- \ .., 
Sat. 4/1 Sat. 4/8 , ... -~Q., 
Jackson New -{ _' 
Junction Frontier · · ·' l-JJD 
For Reservations. call 549-8221 
Doors Open: 8:00p.m. • Music Starts: 8:30p.m. 
Bill and Susan Hall Scholarship 
<"· ST U lJ E,, .. 
.::,. .... y /• 
·~' 
{lJSG) 
.;,;,. ...... j ...... ,,,.: ~-
Q, ..;:-
'V,? Y-2-· 
Southern lllinol., Unlvcnity 
~t C.lrhondalc 
Awards are S 1,000 for the 1110:;t qualified applicant $500 for 
thi: second and third most qualifii:<l. 
Candi<lares must meet thi: following ri:quire111en1s: 
• Al least part-tmK' undi:rgr;iduale student 
• Cu111ula1i\e GPA of2.75 or higher 
• Executive Officer within at least ,~ni: organization 
• No current alliliation with the USG 
i\pplicarions nvailahle now in lb.£ .!..1Su Office lrtl llillr cl 
the SIUC Stucient Center and arc due m: ill!ri.! .lu!.. 2000 
lh11.1 l~1ml\ 
INCREASE 
lJ.'~Tl~L·rn FR()~( r.•.1,E l 
Jefferson made a motion for USG to 
support the 3(,-pcn:ent incrc-Jsc. 
llte motion WJ.S finally passed 
· about three and a h.tlf hours aJier :he 
beginning of the meeting. 
:\s the meeting continued, senators 
tri,-..1 to remn,·e items of lcgisl.11ion 
VAUGHT 
Chuck. revenue otiicer for the Citv 
,,f C.ubomlue, lus al\\·,1,-s admired 
Vaui:ht's honesty .ui,l i1:1,1,.;;ty. 
"She doesn't do one d1in;: for one 
1-crs<m .uid not for someone el.:C." he s.tid 
\:mght }us .1h,-,1J~ put family as a 
priority in her liic by 1-cing .1cti\'c in her 
dJughters' liw,. I !er old.-,,: daughter, 
1'.1m·, 19, i< a freshman JI SIUC, an,! 
he:· other ,L>ughter, Jenny. 15, is J 
,ophomon: .11 C.ubond.ile Community 
l·ligh School. 
'Both of her d.u1ghtc:s are active in 
CONTROL 
fr,:im the agenda. SC\·er•l senators 
bc.-gan to leJve, ;rs other items of new 
business wc.-e discussed. 
,\round that time, ~liUer !,'<ll up 
and went to the microphone to 
announce to che Senate "we're a joke 
to this Unin,rsin·." Senators were 
spcl'Chk-ss as ~!ilk~ left. 
~ tiller s;iid he left e-.ttlv because he 
\\:ts upset by Henry's ~arlier com-
ments d1Jt he would veto any motion 
ooftb.i.11 and mllcyb.i.11, and Vaught 
nC\-cr 1nis.~t-s a h"l-rm:~ 
"TI1e lx.-,,t thing in my life is my 
kids," she said. "I'm j11st one of thn<e 
mom, who~, tonc1ything. I'm lud.·y." 
Although Vaught is not a 
Carhindtlc natiw, ,he h.1< li,'l.·d here 
since she WJ.< (, \'t:.ttS old and mnsidcrs 
herself a "Uni,t;,ir,· Br.11." 
Her father, Clitfonl llur,_'Cr, was the 
buJ,...,t dire<'t<>r for the Otlic-c of the 
President ofSIUC. Buq:cr was n.-cruit-
cd b,· SIUC President Dch1c ~l,,rris 
and '\'Jught hJ.< stJwd cl;,sc to the 
Uni,cr,.ih· sinre. s,;c \\Cnt In high 
scbx,l 0;1 L~tmpu<, a., well as g.cni~g 
two of her higher education ,k1,,= 
NEWS 
for a refcremlu~ that was pa.ssc:d. He 
also said he nC\·er missed 3 USG 
meeting and ne was frustrated about 
the meeting not being conducted 
proper!): 
") felt mere \V-Js nothing tlut W;tS 
going to be di,-·ussed dw was irr.por-
tJnt bc.-cause the Senate \V"J.S taking too 
much time ar,,,uing, and 1hr. meeting 
wasn't being conducted according to 
Robert's Rulr< ofOr,ler." ~tiller. 
from the Unhtrsil"\·. 
~ !orris wa., kn;Jwn for his 20-y,,u 
tenure at the Uniwrsitv and all the 
changes he made that cr,;.ted the insti-
rution SIUC is todar. 
Vaught rcmertiber, plaJing in 
;\ !orris' office when she"~ a little 1,-irl. 
she said she would sit on his Lip and he 
would p.11 her on the h,..ad. 
Vaught is alsc acth·. in Ofh"1lli701-
tions related to her profession and com-
munity !,'ll}Ups, including the Campus 
Council for tbc Undcr,.'f'ad11ate 
Expcrieno, 11 SIUC. 
"I was raised \\ith the Uni,crsin;" 
, 11e said. "I c-.1n't ima!,'C not h.1,ing the 
Uniwrsity somehow in my life." 
:h.1t dcrmm:--rr.ltcs l)cP.1im.1's nu~tt:rv tlf 1uihlin:.: tcn .. i1m. 
:\ lcJk ,uddcnly .1ppc.1r,. in the hull ,1;1d the crew ~cramhlcs 
.1round i11 zero h'T,l\it)', dc,pcrete to find the hole.\ \'itlwut 
the u,c of mu,i.:, Dd'.1l111.1, like in the theft scene in 
.. ~li~,inn lmpo,.,ihh: ... ·dies on cr.1fty editi11~ to c.xtcnd the 
q1'J'(:ll'.'C to c.\C 1t.:i,lting: lcnt--rths. 
·n1c .1etor,, manJ,;e a tcw memorahlc moments, c,.pe-
cialh- Sinise, who I've come to believe c.m act his WJ\' out 
of a;,y sinwion. l-lis dmactcr is tilled \\ith deep reg,;,, for 
the loss of bis .1.<1ro1uut wife, pl.1yed hy Kim Delaney, and 
Sinisc pulls off a ,litlicult perfom1a1Kc b.,!Jncing !,'fief and 
!,'tlilt \\ithout e\'Cr being o\'cr the top. 
In the end, though, the ball is in DcP.1lma's court am! 
he scr\'es up .1 film \\ith a great mid,cction, a so-so begin-
ning and a ,.,immicl..-y•2001·-1;kc ending. ;\laybe the ,·ct· 
cran tilmm.1ker is tired nf .uwa,·s lx:irw the ,~olcnt outsider 
trying to weasel his w.1;-
0
into r·;1bli.: acclaim :ind 
rc,pcctability. \\'ell. to 11uotc the old Faith :-lo ;\Ion: tune, 
"You want it all, but mu ju,t can't ha,·e it." It ma,· be h.lrJ 
being ,1 rebel filmnu(er, ~Ir. Dcl'.ilnu, but it's wl;at JllU do 
hcst. 
S .. -cnc~ Jikl· thi~ .h..·hicvc ., ri\'cting h)llerrcalit~·, hut, .tbs, 
.111 gon~) thir!~" mu,t ..-omc to ~111 end. Once the rC'.'t..1.IC 5hip 
n·J,hc'.' the pl.met, we arc fi,rn·d t1l n::urn to the dichC:-
ridd,·n plot ot .111 interc--.ting h•;c tcdmo-lJJbble ridden 
~ript by John .mdJim 'fhom.ts 
FOAL 
In themd,morc dl.ll1 ~ f"-1,le lud g,1dic:oo to help or watch 
dJC dc!iwn; .ind dil'\" "= .JI int= ·.,tx:n it \\"JS 01'tn,ith. 
"\ \'e 1;.1d l'\'t:f':{,lle hc:i,, from tlic !"-"Pie who fix the roof. 
to ,rudcnt,, to the dcpJ.rtment duir," Christia11--cn said, "For 
the tin-t ~ix hour.;. t."\'Cf\llflC Cot~dn"t hcliL"\"C it ... rflt."\' \\'t.'ft: 
w.tlking .1roun,I here \\itl1 their j.m, on the ,.•mund." · 
L1ur,1 Gr.1m<'S \\-.lS on her way to the bJ.111 to work \\id1 
one ,,t the hol'-<.-s 1h.1t aticm,.in. 'Ilic j,mior from Chi<'.l!,"' 
w.tlked in fo-e minur,-,, Cllier tlw nurc's \\'Jter brukc. She 
cmhl up spending the next two hours "ith mom and b.,hy. 
.. It was. n:ry tr.1un1;1tic, but .it _the -sJmc Time it \'.~.1., V\.'f)' 
IC\,·.tt<ling." Grames said. "It is incn:dible to!,~> out there nm, 
and '-<'C how d1ey are both doing." 
N,,w a week Lner, the duo is doing well, spending longer 
and longcr increments of time out to p-.151\m: and Iea,ing List-
ing mcmori·:s for the crt'W who work«! to sa,-.: them. 
"I guess to s.1y I was pl=ndy surprised 1h.11 th<')' <'\'er 
suni, ... -d is an under,.t,tcmcnt." K:ng s.ud. "ll1e t.1kc-home 
k-,,son is, 'Don't l'\Cr !,,j,-.: up.-
Arts aiiii Hu;~r,rues • App6ed Science and Technology• Science • Fsycholl:gy • Business and cctinoinics 
Education • Telecommunications anJ Computing • Secial Science • Rurealional Readir.g 
Check out our new look and new features for our <mime 
clas,itic<ls! Now there arc more classilications, hold 
lellcrs. and hyper links to home page:. You can also now 
suhmit vour classified ad onli •1 
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-SM_I_L_E_A_D_V_E_H_T_Is-·1_N_(_;_R_A __ l-.F.-:s-· -~ CLASSIFIED VISl'LAY ADVERTISING 
(h,nnl ,,n <',.,.urculivc runnini: J.drd Minimum AJ Sl:rs $ J.75 ~r inch 
l .i.ly ................. $1.::.'J ~r linr/~r J_.,., l l1nr•. 25 i:l1.1r.1clcn rrr l,n~ • rr-r,,.atmn J-lfm~: 1 rm. l J...yc rri.'>f" ,,. ri.hllc.Hiun Or,nJtu,..: SIIJ.~0 p,c1 w(111nn UKh.p-1d.tv 
.1 J..u .................. s 1.0(, re-• linr/rc-t" W,· C,"f1v Ondlmr: ulflJ'fflC"nhl StntlC' .J. HC' .k,lcnnl tot,,.. u-.:: by MinifflUlft AJ Si:-.,1 I cJ~n ll'h.h 
\ LL,·-"'·•·-""· .. •• .......... ,JH, r,tr li,w-/ru J..v 10 .am J.1y ,:,t'Hlf' hl rubfl\:..1Ut.t1l -iil"'111. ur Ur,:.lfl&C.lfM.11. rur p.-n,,m.11 .J.-~n, .. u~•Wr1hJ.1y•. Sr.Kl! R-ncrT"•tk)ft ~.M!J,~: z p.ra.,. 2 d.,y, pri.>f- to public.at~ 
10 LLl"f"••··········•·•HJ, rc::r linr/i,rl"~V ,t\J1,~rtu,ni; f.1111. numberr '"'"<oJirifo,. con'-•urul.uu.,,•. "'c· ,1n,J ™'' r"rcommffl"lAI uu• p~·rffl'.itnt.,: AU J '"'"•ft.<l.b41£1eod J.,.rf..i, aJ.. 
.:o J.."''-••••···••· .. ··('il r,-r lint'/rrr d..v (1lt, .fljJ.JZ-H4 o annNJnc.- ~vr-n,, AJ<6con1..afn1ni: :a rhon• numh•r. *'"' t"1uir"Td ro h.twea ::-~int 
• 1.1100 & l<J::111 H..•tr ..... .$1.6! ~r lin,:l~r J.1v c1,.,,,htJ" online-r ini:11mc- urrl..ace •111 bech..a11,,~ th_. cl..i,11dhr,l.11y~n li-or&r. Orhttbo,.Ltn.an 
hnr•//d.au,hf.ulukkitv.Je.du nfo "'-'-"-"-•10_P_.,_•_ul"_"_'"_1-_h_. ______ __, L-------""-".,.;.pu_h_1•=_:._..,,_.,_.,_•m_•_•J_,h_~ _ __,JI 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTl~ING RATES 
E-ma.i1 c1.ea.dvert@siu..ec1.u. http ://'"'""1V,:.v.c1.a.i1yegyptia.:n..com 
Auto 
90 NISSAN STANZA. new ""'J•no. 
24/,..,, worrcsPy, culc, c/c, p/,, 
good oond, $3,600, 457-8411 day. 
__ M_o_b_i_le_H_o_m_e_s_ I Auctions & Sales 
f~Y:%'~ :~~~:~~r to~;!:~ ~fit.::? lu'Kl re;,., 
SOPHOMORE UV.NG CENTEQ. 2 
bdrm, "1 bo!h, furn, corpc"Cd, ce-.,!Ta! 
~::!J~,t:;.:~f ~ 12~0);,drr' 
867-2906 eve• ,· •·, 
$5.000-SI0.OOO. 549·5596 ~•:,~• 6·9PM ct Murdcle Boplost 
!l!:.~J:~ :~•e":Jd:;~~~ v~~~-86 OlDSM061lE CUTLASS S,errc, 
91.u.x mi, e--cel!ent cond. al,:, cruls.e. 
S 1950, ccll 4~7-6703 • '.!16 
89 lEBARON COtMRTIBlf, p/,, 
p/b. p/w. c/ c, oulc. I 30;<u '"'• 
52500. ccll 618·985·2228 
89 ACURA INTEGRA lS, 9reo1 cond, 
5 ,pd. J dr hctchbocl. c/c. sunroof, 
M',/fMccn. 53300, 351·1576 
1985 I 4X70, 3 bdrm. l 1 /2 ba,h, 
c/c & hoot. new tr•p,I. d/w, w/d. 
12,IOshod. $12.5CO. 457-2607 
.~ppliances 
---------1 WASHER/DRYER 2YR. $375. frid0e 
5195, 5tcve 5100. 25" TV 5125, 
19" TV S90. VG S45. 457·8372 
Stereo Equipment 
91 ACIJP.A INTEGRA, good cond,1,on. 
~~~~~~o:tita::~i&~~~tl~n. SPEAKERS, YORX, I 1"'XJ4• ~II. 3 o· 
_________ I t...-e,eter. 6 :• mid, 6 i• woofer. $55 
HONDAS FROM 5500! Pol:,e 'm i ~t91ra~~;rcno.,on,c, 545 oa:h. 
r.es.3~3~:JJll~A~':61~'2"9'· col! l ---------
--------i Musical 
90 FOR.> !'ROSE LX, JO V6, culo, all i ---------
~";i%d ployor, sun roof, s75oo, '1 WW\'/ SOUNOCOREMUS1C COM 
wles. service. 1 entab OJ, karaoke, 
b,g ,er~. vide-o prodvc:t;on, 
96 DODGE AVE~ER. low mae,. record,ng 1.tvd.01.. dvplicotion. 
tin•ed wincb-...-1, cd/co~1,et'e, new tire1,, coll 4 57·56.t 1, 
lea~• interior, moon rooF. e•C cond. 
511.000. cell 351-6404, Iv r,ou 
64 CHEVY 1 /2 TON P/U. 350 VB, 
Edolorck ccrb, lHM 350 ~en,. mvd 
tire\, new rear brolc,j, ruu. run, 
oood. $1200 obo. , I 8·985·8993 
93 DODGE SP!RIT 4 door. 3 0 V6. 
auto tron,. pl\, Ith, o/c. cd, crui\e-, no 
nat, white. gr•~-ot fuel economy, mu1-t 
..,11, 52800obo, Iv mon. or cell okor 
5 pm. 618-~'85·8993 
Parts & Services 
S",EVE THE C,\R DOCTOR Mob,lo 
mechanic. he mo~e, hou,e call,. 457· 
7984 er mcb,le 525 8393. 
82 SUZUKI GS 750. 11,,uuc m,, 
bloct/~,.y. b,k, & run, groat. owe 
some cood,tion, mu,t 1,c,el S 1 ,40C, cell 
351-1675 
95 YA/iAMA R.VA 5C' CC mole< 
KOOter, red, 288 m;, helmet ind, 
SBOO <00, ccll 536· I 320, I, mou 
Bicycles 
R:0AJ1 ei1KE, 56 cm, olum;n\.lm Freme, 




97CHEBRIIY 240 CiC. 107 hrs, too 
many e..tral lO mer.t10n. a \!e'"ll et 
$19.000 l,r:n, (6181724·202e 
Homes 
C'DAlf, 1 Ml FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, 1 
both, garage. hrdwd Rn. c/c, 
$39,000. coli 457•1622. 
Electronics --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..... 
FAX IT! 
fc~ viJhU:>J~~~of~~ A~ 






PH<TIUM NOTEBOOK COM"UTE,, 
new ccnd, W1ndow1,, Wod. f,:cel. 
Accen. Pow, Point, in•ernet rrod:,. 
1JCf'IYe color "'~n. mu1,t 1,el!, c\'... orJ:, 
$875. coll 457-2893, I, men 
Sporting Goo.is 
FOR SAlfl KAYAKS & CANOES· 
Doggo<, Potcept,on. focthercrch, Bell 
Wenonah. Cu:r~nt Oe,igns, podd!c-,, 
FFD ,, & r,,uch more. Sha,....nN" T roil, 
Out/,,...,, coll 529-23 I J 
Miscellaneous 
TOP SOIL DEllVERY AVA'lABlt 
NOW, cc!l locob', Trucking 01687· 
357b 
Yard Sales 
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED, Hunger 
~ •• ~;ch~c);; :6;,~:j"H~;r:;~. 
plant,. booh. 1owol,y, bol.od good,, 
toys, dorhes. e.-e,cii.o ~ochinet, lew-
ing mod,ine1, b1ii.e1, e-ntertcinmenl 
,ent\.-<, Auc:tion 10 :Jm. F~ avail 
Aucw.,ning Sports ticl.eds !Card1nols, 
Cvb,, So,J 
5,gnod Sporn Memorobil,~ (Rom,. 
Bloclhawlsi 
Dozen, of SJ)«iafty Bo,ke-h, Service, 
from Doctor,, and laHyers. Re!oiler 
Oonot;ons, Beon;e 6ab:e-s, Furniture 
and much mo,e 
ei·;:~:t1J~::s~.0~efl~Sd2 
for ,.,ore inlo coll 549-5525 or 687-
1603 
APT. TRAILERS. DUP!EX, cvc,I NOW, 
5285·400. l.rn & snlutn. ccll 457· 
5631 
COl.'NTRY lJVl~JG> ldeol br 9,od . 
t~ude-n1, nice & peo:efvl, renodeled, 
5265, a,c,I now. 529-3507 I, rron 
Rooms 
PARK PIACE EASTS 165-S 185/mo, 
ut,I ind. furn. do\e to SIU, fr~ porl• 
•~. coll 5!9·2831 
AMBASSADOR ltAll CO¼ 
FOREST HAil DORM ,,ngle room, 
a.-oilcbte os low cs S271 /mo. o'.I ul1l 
i~duded • ccbfe, wphomore quoli-
1,od. cc!l 457·2212 or 457·5631 
In C'do!e'1 Historic:: D11trict, CbHy 
O,,iet & Sole, w/d, o/c, now c~I. 
hrdwd/or,, Ven Awl.en, 52,-5881 
SAlUKJ HAU, dean r?Om\ for rent, 
ut,litre, included. 1,eme1,ter leo\e\ 
ovo1bble. 5185/month. ocrou from 
SIU. ccll 529-3815 o, 529-3833 
So'-'th of SIU, very q:.uet. U.ay Of Aug, 
coil 549-008 I 
1 & 2 BDRM cpl ova,! /1.ay er Aug. 
Q,uet areos. 549-00B 1. r 
1 & 2 BD?M oph & tc-wnhou,e1., now 
leo1,in9 tor Fell, quiet IN:0•1on, F11.hing 
t. swimmln9. microwo ... e, d/w, i.orry 
no petJ., coll 457-5700 
I &2i!V"M, 1511:.NtoSl'J.w/d, 
o/c. $250-~325/mu. wo•er/oro,h. 
I 2:-0 Shoerncter, M'bc,o, 457.5793 
STU.>1O5. CLEAN. OU,ET. cbe to 
co.,.,pv,. nope~,. brn/ur.t'urn, 
moy/o,o. S240·S265, 529·3815 
R[tlTING 2000-200 I 
5CHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
,:nee 1971 
Yo.,r Hov,ir~ le-cder 
0.er 200 un:; ::T .. o:1cble 
/."101,t oCTon or Do~ I::> c::rrp~J. 
Ci!')' i~npec1ed o!"ld CFprc,.-ed 
1,2 J,4 & 5 bdr:'!'I wn:•\ cr,,o,lcbte 
A1lo0 1'!'1:000"'i"':iCcl ~ot,!e hcf'l".~S 
OH,ce he,-,, 9·5 .",'\ond:::;,-fr1d:::1 
805 E ?oc, 
529•2954 Pt 549-089~ 
E·mo.l crl~T.-dwe\! re1 
--------- j ~a~p~•~~-!.~~~ec~;~~f~,r~d ~i~: !~o 
Roommates , Ci!"~,. cc'.! .:57-7782 I 
1-t-llC_E_, t-JE-W-ER-, 1-8-D-RM-.-,,-rn,-~ 
~~~~:n~~~ ~El~~~t~rm I ~;::·~~: ~~ ;~ • .\~lis~ ~ I 3E 
& I; botf, cot, cc!I 457-4777 1--------~ 
FEMALE NON-SMOKING r.,omMolo I NICE. CLEAN, 2 BDRM on Wos, 
,:~ed ,o V,ore qviet, dec.n 2 bdr~ I 1.de, 1205 W Sdrwortz, ovcil 
c;ll o,k !or Jon. 351-9376 
1 
1,';,f, c/c. w/d hooluµ. 529·3561 
MALE GRAC/PROFESSIONAl STUD· 
ENT needod to ,l,aro 3 bd,m hcu,e 
clo1.e to COn"'pu1,. Hd .... d/Pn. w/d. 
yard, driveway. A..-oil May or Augusr 
ccll 457-7855 
i LARGE 2 ~D?M. ccrpc•ed, o/ c, fr.., 
I ccble TV, in qu,el aroo, cc'.1351,9168 I or 457-7782 
I TOP C'DAlE loca,iom. SPACIOUS 
! 1 & 2 bdrrn furn oph, 00 p,eh, 
--------- p;ck upoddren &. price!.,tin front 
S•Jblease yod ct 4~8 S Pcplcr, di 684· 
4145 er 684·6862 
-1 SUB Nttl)tl) lor ~ bd1m hoa10, 
hrdwd/Ars. w/d, pets al, I bl~ to 
compu,. $22.5/mo, avail MDy. cc!l 
529-2674 
bp(A.."~U Nt.W I bdrm apartment, 
doseto5!U,c/c.w/d.d/w,Moy 15· 
AuQusl 9. call 549-9648 • 
2 SU8LEASERS MrnED br S,mmor, 
2 bdrm furr,, 5 y, ,Id opt, c/c. deck, 
poA:ng. do,o lo comp,,., f250/ ooch 
per me, cell 549·6632 o~or 8 pm 
Apartments 
C'DAlE AREA, SPACIOUS I & 2 
bdrm lvrnopts, O1,;LY 5185· 
$285/mo, 2 mi we1t al Kroger 
, '..Vc,t, no peh, coil 644 .il.:.<-cr 
6U·6862 
I. 2. J. 4. 5 & 6 bdrm,. t,pi,. necr Sil.', furr1i,hod, m,crowcvo, I 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS I lOVElY JUST RLJn,,."!)ElfD 1 EDRM 
~n:.riu~oeJ.Wr!,~ZJI from 5345/month. cell 457-4422. 
GEORGfTOWN, NICE, fURN/unlum, 
2 & 3 bd,m, scph-srcd, display Cf)ffl 
dc:ly 1 •4::.0 Mcn·fri 1000 E. :;,end, 
529-2187. 
El FIC, $195. wci.r & 1n:,h.1cling · 
n~plicalion, for Sp,ing. ,pec,cl Sv,n• 
m,. rote,, 411 E Ho,ter, 529-7850. 
:,EW 2 BD?J.\. CATHE~Al co.l,091, 
1,em; prl"lcte q-..iet area, grad or prof 
prel. $515/mo. call 549-8356 
llKE NEW( EXTRA ClEA."-1, 'g 2 bdrm. 
oK"'rs~ca!~ ~~~::°s2i-1~~r" 
M'cORO 2 BC?J.\. coroe,, o;, no 
pe,, S24S/mo. cell 687-4577 er 
967-9202 
CAR:lONDAIE, 1 BLOCK from com• 
pus, ot .ilOWc,.t Freemon. 3 bdrm 
!525/mo, 2 bdrm $420/mo, eH,c 
5225/mo, no pc!>, coil 687-4577 c, 
967-9202 
f06 : ?A'<K D'JP!.ExES· 'ell. I & 2 
lidrm op~rtrrent}, doie to co~p,..rs. ~ 
PC'>. di 893-4737 
!,re.::.~o . .: · 2 t...irm cp~,. ale, pofl 
L·n. Sl:-0/orc. d,-,, ,eq. 684 4111 
c~~ ~-;, ;ex Sr--,·"l 
tJEAR CAMPUS. lUXURY 
eH1..:1er.cy',, 4C8 S ?cpCr, ;:rod & 
I-,.., ~tuden~ o•ef, 
529.5/rno/, ..,g'e. 
ClfAN & N:~. I bd,m 5240· 
350/mo, 2 bdrm $380-~80/mo, ~r 
lea,e, no pets. 529·2535 
2 BDRM APT, 1 b!oc• lrom ccn,pus 01 
60.4 S Un,,e,,iPy. $430/ n-,, avc,I 
fell, coll 529-1233 
12) I BDRM APTS. fum, c/o & heat· 
;r:.g, no petl, corp"!t-ed, avail now. coH 
i57·7337 for more inrormohon 
1 BDRM. N!:AA SIU. hrdwd/Ars, w/d, 
o/c, 5310/mo. ,nd lro,h. ovo,I Mot 
& Auo. 549-6174 or52"·d261 
I BD".M. 5295. 2 bl:><h lror,, SIU, we· 
ler & !rc,h ,sci, lound,y on ~le. 516 
S Rowl,no,. cc:! .457-6786 
ONE eDRM A.PT, do:.e to co-rp,n .. 
c-,c1l Mcry 2'J, furn, n:::, pe~. 
$250/r,,o. ca:1 529-1422 
LARGE ON: 50.!M czt ,n M'boro, 
we~,. Y.:wer r,-,d la· .. ~dry ,nd. C":n~ral· 
ly loco,.d. S325/Mo, 687·5115 
2 OC:~JJ. ~=-~uxE op!, e .. ::dlen1 bca· 
! lior,, S33U/rio, po•king ,nd, S1.o"T"'-Tier 
i sublea><. coll 529-5142 
!---------
S335/mo/couF1e . ..,..c~er/r.--c~J, 1 1 & 2 e.c;;i .. ~ A?i. new pornt & ccrpt-t 
ind. no pets, coll lE-1 .!1J5 o• , m 1 bdrm i..nrr. 2 b:irm unit $335/mo, 
L..:68~4..:.68:..:6.:..2 _____ ___J : ~~::~~i~!:.5~~r;5;~~~i de-
1 O;? 3 bdrms, i bkx~ from S:U, CV"Jrl J BEAUTifUl EfflC APTS 
~~fi14~~• ;t:6 t: ~~~e ~~b~~~~~u, , In C'dde', H;,brrc D1~~ict, C!cu:,, 
1 Ov,et & Sde. w/ d, a/ c, new oppl, 
,_-1'-BC_ro_. C_lE_AJ_N-
2
-bd-rm-.-w-/d_h_oc_k• : hrdwd/Rr,, Vos Aw,..,, 529-568 I. 
~~ii ~~~~£f1~ •deposit.reference,, ! ~~;CE 1 & 2 bdrm o,~ SV.' ::J~. w/d. 
hrdwd/P.n, ouie! ~ ,oie, pe1'icct ior C' 
LOW REm 111·001"0, N,ce·lcrge·Clecn co1.1;::ile, cc!! Von Aw~en 529·568 I. 
2 bdrm, corpcrt, no peh, riew he-ct, 
c/c. SJS0/mo. Auo 1. 684·3557 PM TOW~: SIDE WEST 
2 bdrm, de, brn, pol11.ir,g, f.J.:Jy/ Aug 
tlEWER 2 & 3 BDP.M. new core<'. 2 ~~~;~7.:;''51o'f ~;~:, ~-
bctfi,, o/c, w/d, Aocr1.~ 0~ 1c, 9 or~ 2 Ne:l.:::1, Fou! 9ryont _-!57•5664 
..-ale..:S<,co!IVonAwlen529·5S;,l 1---------
! N'.CE l & 2 t-.:,m on S\•✓ side. w/d, 
RENT Al UST OUT cone by 5CB \V I hrdwd/tlr1,: oi.,iet & , 0 :e. perfect bra 
0:J~ 1n 00-.; on frcnt porch, 61)'cnt c:ovcle. c::-,1 Var, Awl.en 529-5881 
Rer,,o:1.529·3581,529·1820 i --.-------
C'DALE/COl.,NT~Y. 1 & 2 SCRM. vt1! ! 2 SOR.\\, \VAfE;:. w/d c!"d tra1,h pro• 
ind, 5325 & S.t25. G~ttel renont$. re;. I ~~1~2f;~j9~j~;~~~r:· !e.:ise. 
erer,ce1. no oe,, .. ,an 9as-220.t I • 
I PAl,;l B,YANT RENTAIS. 457-566.! 
2 Bt<:<KS FROM Mom, l•bi-cry. new. 1 Towne s,de-we1,t opr, & ho..i,,ng, r,ear 
~.~,~~J;~~-5~~n$c~~~~~.ot~9 ~5 j con-pu,/~t s;de. NEV✓f'.ST & ::5111 
Co:leqe.529-3581 or529:1820 I Townhouses 
--------...... I---------
~/1;.H~W5Sft~!~ ! lG28C'RMbui!t,n1999, w/whirl· 
fvrn,,hod, 5;:9.359 I or I pool tvb U both, lorg.• doc,, 2 car 
529-1820 goror,• w/opcncr, SSOO/mo. 457-
NICc. NEW 2 bdrm, furn, co,ocl, I 3194 or 529.2013 Chro, B. 
J~~115°;Te'iJ5 i .4 S Woll. 529· I GORDON lN J BDRM. 2 master 
...,;,., w/wl,irlpcol r.b. 3rd bdrm•• 
loh er 1rcd,ti~eol wcllod bdrm. 
~~~?o~~~~~~;;.~:l~~l;,o~:ny t;t~h1:2'~"; ;:;,:!\~"'.'m, 
now room, or ju,1 :emoc:lolod. ell near 5990/mo. 457-8194 or 529-2013. 
SIU. 457·44~2 lo, nore inlom>ohon 
ST\/01O APTS, r.-<1r SIU, lvrn. ccrpe~ 
«!. c/c. parking, wal<r & trc,h iod, 
from 5195/.no, coll 457·4422 
liuury One k•fmom. "°"' SIU, 
furniJ-.cd, w/d. outdoor gnll, nice 
yord, 5385/mo. coll 457·4.422 
CI.EAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $400-
f!L:~,t;~a_:•~~• t/rlm5. 
GORDON lANE J bd,m, 2 IT.Oller 
suile1 w/wh,rlpool tvbs, 3rd bdrm•• 
Ion"' trod:tionol wc!lod bdrm. 
vp,!alrs goflcry overlooh I: ~ng room, 
,l.y l,ght. 2 car garage. o,o,I Aug. 
S990/mo, 457-6194 cd29·20l3. • 
All Drivers 
Auto • Home • Motorcycle 
Monthly Payment Plans 
Call 54@-2180 
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Duplexes 
llOUSES ANO APARlMENTS 
1, 2, 3, a, 5 & 6 bdrm, 
;~1;,ft6:i4l0:.gt:;~} 
BRECKENRIDGE AF':S 2 bd, "'• unhim, 
no pel>, duploy 1/A mae S of keno 
on 51. coll .!57-.!387 or .!57-7670 
l BDRM DU?tEX. Murphy,bc,ro, w/d 
hoo~l.lp, wote-r, lcwn,core, & tros.h pro· 
vid.d, coll 687-3529 or 687-3359. 
CEDAH LA.l(E AAEA. new 2 bdrm. 
d/w, -w/d, quiet, pof.c, 5515· 
535/mc, 5,9·4~44, May·Auo 
---------1 
C'DAlE, tuXUilY 2 bdrm, G;cnt C,ty 
rd, d/w, w/d hocl..,p, ded, co,po,t, 
$625/mc, coll 893-2079. 
2 BDRM NEA~ Cedo: lclc Bead•, 
dee~. owl. nope'>, lease, SA50/mo, 
549-3372 ~r 5,!9·5596 
7 SDRM. 1 j BATHS, w/d, d/w, pnvo· 1 
cy fenced pc!io, vnfum, nope!>. dose 
IO SIU and Rec, S530/mo, depwt & 
1 
ref, 606 S tooon, 529· l .!8.! 
Houses 
RENTING MAY/AUGUST 
4 BED- .503 S .-\sh. 802 \V \"ldr.ut 
3 SE[), l05 S Ash, 106 S Fores, 
310i, 610 W Cherry. 
2 BED- 32-< • .!06 W Wolnvl 
CAll 549-4608 19 am -5 pm I 
Rentol list. 503 S Ash (~ont door) 
2 BDRM HOUSE • ,o,dy, c/o. w/d. 
ovoii Moy Of" A~g. q:..1et creo, coll 
5•9·0061 
3 BDRM, C/A. w/d, ,ome w/fire· 
plcces, av::(f 1-.\oy, July, Avg, nice 
ploc:~. no dog,.. no le~i. qt.:~t o.rco. 
5.!9·008? for morr:- mfcrmc•10~ 
VERY NICE 5 bdrm ~e5, o:ro5!. the 
~treet from c-;JrnptJ!r, ne,.,.,ly re-riode'ed 
529-529.: or 5.:9-7297 co!I before 5 
NEW 2 SQO.}.\, AVA!l Mcn!i. f.ce 
piece, d/w, m1crCl'WO'le, screeried·in 
perch. i,sh1n9 & 5wrmmm9 '!,Orry r:,o 
pe!l, co'I 457-5700 
MOVE IN lOOAY, nice clean, lg, 2 
bd,m, hrdwd/Rr>. ale. ne,f IO 
i.'rip, 529-358) or 529-1820 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, APi'l. ;n:I, 
c/o, carpet, ovc",I .l/1, no peb, ccU 
684·6093 lor more inlormonon. 
TOP C'Dt-!E lOCATIOllS, 2, 3 & 
4 bd:-m hov.,.,, picl ••;, odd,.., & 
pr,ce list in from )'urd ot .!OS S 
Poplar, no pet,, ccll 664·J1A5 o, 
68.l·6S62 
3 BDRM. $!,00/mo, hi, 1011 • dep. 
do5-e t::, corn:n.1s, rch., cne pe! oL. 
H..!D cl, coll 687·2570 o, 687-2a5, 
l.,meu 
FAll.. A Bl.KS"' compu, . .l bdrm, 
wed·lep!, o,r, w/d. no pet:s, lease. 
529·3806 o, 68.:-5917 
STUDENT HOUSING ovcil Mey, 
extra nice 2 & 3 bdrm houses~ 
w/d, c/c, complete mcint pro\id· 
ed, off street parking, pe!> ck, 
ple<>,e coll 457-4210 Iv me». 
2. 3, & .! bdrm hov1~, dee.,, q-v;e,, 
do~e to SIU, wdl e-iatnr::ianetl. S.!.50· 
S750. "'"' ~a. M,,e@ 5~9- 1003 
NICE 2 bd,m home. c/c. w/d. S.<50 
+ util. s~od s.t-,.,d~n, p,c-J. co\! t.57· 
271.! 
2 & 3 BDRJ.-\ ho1Js.n9 eve,: in Fctl. to: 
ln04e tr.formchon coil 5.!9· ?090 
C'DAlE AQEA. SPACIOUS 2 bdrm 
hol.l1-e$. w/d. CC'po'f, ONLY 
54:?5/mo. no pet~. 2 mi \V~, d 
Kroget" \.V~t. co:l 68.t·A l .:5 or 
68.! 6862 
3-4 SDR.Y,, furn. w/d, c/c, hr9loce. 
iCOZ'/1. low ut.!, qo;el, pc,,o, OO<l~ I 
y, AOQ leo,e. 5680/mo. 893-1.!;_4 
(;.,,.•.-,s;:JA, ? 3U1""'.M, w/d, peh o\, 
owa1! ,m:-:,ed, MYch rel'lt pod, !~.5-0 
• cko & lec,e. cell 5.!9-3971 
E>.CHAi"-:GE V✓o;'.K FOR ;:ENT 
re-0;r:,l mo,nrenon:.e. for mo-te 1nb cell 
549-3853 
lluu 1-);irnn 
2 BDRM, 2 bo,I,, 4 blks lo SlU, lg 
yard, w/d, a.or! now, S375/mo, coll 
687-2475 for more inb-mo6on. 
RENTAl UST OlJJ come by 508 W 
O:,l in bo, on front pord,, Bryant 
Reoloh. 529·358 l, 529-1820. 
2 BDRM llOUSE, ncor SIU, fum, a/c, 
~~d~ l::· s".i'?si.!::~:;itt:"~~~· 
Country Irving 'W/city com-enienrn 
2 bdrm ni,wly remodled house 
lcr9e prl"ote Lot 
No pe~·No port,e~ 
Cd! for cppt • .!57-35.!.4 
.1 S0~'i., ne-cr compul, rem:>de!eJ, 
S.1Jp,t."f nice. cathedral c~(ings.. w/d, 2 
boi!i, nope:,, SS.!0/mo. 549-3973 
NICE .! OR J bdrm, 403 W Pecan, 
$600/mcc,, 300 ( ries!er S680/ma, 
coll .529· l S20, 529·3591 
DESOTO. CIEAN. l • bdrm, w/d 
ho::~cp, )~rcge. nice k,co1t0n, 10 
m,n IO SIU, $3!0/mo. ref, 549·0510 
Mobile Homes 
VISIT 
lliE DAWG tlOUSE, 
lliE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE 
llO'JSING GUIDE, Al 
"~~t~~l:~~>!n 
BEl·AIRc MOS!lf HOMES, now rent· 
~1/::=;1~1!::r~~~: :/d~ 
d/w, c/o, 90, cppl, ! , 7. l,. 3 bdrm,, 
Sl75-.52.5/mo, no pols. open l 1 ·5, 
N.onFd, 529-l.!22 or 529·4•Jl 
THE SESl fORlESS, 2 bdrm, pet o.!t • 
Chuc.\', Ren.,!,, coll 529·4444 
CAABONDAIE, QUIET LOCATION, 2 
bdrm. Si 75·$450, coll 529-2;.32 er 
684-2663. 
1-2 BDRM MOBILE home,, $195· 
400/mo, lndudes. 'N'C!et & tra~h. no 
pet,, ccfl 5A9•2t01 
(LASS1F1ED 
M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 borii,, w/d, c/a, 
vaulted ceiling,, garden tub, $400, 
avorl now 684·5584 or 687-1774 
Something for everyone 
cl The Craning, 
Rentals ,tor1al .$199/mo 
-------,---- I Rcnt·lo•ownplon, 
VERY NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, furn, a/c, Home, lo, ,..,II from 51995 
SIU bu,, ,moll Guiel porkncor cam· lob h-orn S120 
pu,, nal)ffl,..!57·0609 or 549-0491. Come in and see u, al: l.!00 N. 111;-
MUST SEE 10 SEUEVft 2 bdrm 1ra,le, 
.... Ecnt& Wc,I, .$165/mo.'.. up!lil... 
. .. 5A9·3650 ..... 
OOUSlEWIDE, PRIVAlE fMIILYtO· 
CATION. Uoity Point School. no pell, 
dcch, c/a, w/d, d/w, 549-5991. 
SIU Approved 
From Sophomores ta Grads 
9 or 12 month la'« 
Sp.irinin AIC 
t'urni,l,nl Cahlr n• 
S1i1immin~ J•ool ParJJn;: 
Ck ... (' !o Campll', 
Effidencies, & 3 lldm1.Apls. 
For Summer & Fall '00-'0I 
~@•ADS 
~PARTMENTS 




310 South Grah:un 
effc. apl .. , a/c, 
H,0/rr,;h pd, $lb5/mo. 
A,·ail. May I 6 
402 E. Snider 
Ef/ic;cncy Apt., waltr & truh raiJ 
SI 65/mo. A,-ail. Jul; 4 
510 N. Kcnicott 
3 bd house, a/c. 
$495/mo. Avail. May 6 
3 Bedroom House 
r-:c.-xl Ja.or to Fred~ D.ancc 
D.arn. on 5 ii&Cn·•• Cartc-f"'ill~ .. 
CAJ\\'I>. Carron. S.atrlt1c-
Dif,h, u.·atn & tra&h rJ. 
$650 -per/mo. 
THREE SDRMHOUSE, avail Aug 20. 
close to co:npt...'l, furn, no pet?.. 
S.!00/mo, ca!! 529-1.:22 
~ For All Your ~ llr-::,,...1_24_°s7__~4=· 1='I=;'--1_1 _ 11 
Housing Needs Sh~~'}P•· Av~~,~~hle 
305 E.Walnut 
3 bdrm. houi!-C, a/c., •n/d 
$495/mJ~~~~r. Apr. 15 
~{u-.r rakr hnu..,f!" thr Jarr CARTERVlllE, 1600 SQ h, .! bdrm, 2 
bot!,, "e,.ly remodeled. 609 Jome> Sr, 




ir i .. .1N~•!~~_;-,i~:~'!.:t ,:.ill. 
529-3513 
TOWNE SIDE \VESl·NW 
2,3,.!,5 bdrm, Moy/ Aug leases, pets 
oVdepos;r, ale. w/d hoc,up, cvcil, 




CA,TERVILLc. 1 OR 2 bdrm, w/rl 
hoclup, qu;e,. dep req, S300/mo, 
997•5200 or w-wv.· rcstonley com 
Cubondalellonsing.com 
I ts On the Internet ~ 
Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
1'l~x 
• Sophomore approved 
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 hath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rentin for fall 2000 549-2835 
r----------------1 
: Where the l 
l \ L(9BAL Nations Come l 
: .....:;J~~~!!:-.., Together : 
: :::::::::======~== at 51 U! :· 
COME ENJOY YOUR 
SUMMER wmTH US: 







jj City· lnspect'ed and Approved 
i Apartm.en ts (l:,:)msWat.,.nmh) 
t: 1 Bedroom, 2. Bedroom, 
Furnished Furnished 
806 1/2 2N.Bridgo St. (Triple.,) 805 W. Main 
•J. S265" mo. •2 • S295• moil lo, 5335•12 
805 W. Main -423 W. Monroe 
I ----------- I 
,--~--------..... ----... II Ambassador Hall @~ ~ Forest Hall l !1 · Ii! 
I 600 West Frttmin [· · 820 West Frttmin ' j, 
I 457-2212 ~ 45·7-5631 . · 
•1-$29:;'rro.$310rro'~ •2. 3, 5 & 6· S29!?-mo11 
423 W. Monroe or $335•12 
•1· S29S•mo 210 S. Springer 
210 S. Springer •3-S360~mo 
•1 .•2. S29!?- rro 905 W. Sycamore 
•4•$310 •3&4•S360"mo 
:I-J:o-u.ses 
WHAT YOU GET: 
• HUGE, CARPETED, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
• GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE ClOSElS 
· • AJR-CONDffiONfD 
• FREE "EXPANDED" CAB!.£ TV SERVICE 
'FREI: uoN snr PARKING 
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STArF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MOHTH FOR-fflESE HUGE 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTSWITII EVERmlmG! 
Need Furniture? Wfll Work With You 
I 
: Why live on campus or in· a dorm that 
1 closes during bmiks and holiday$~ 
: WE NEVER CLOSE! 
I SUMMER CONTRACTS 
AVAILABLE. 
--1 
* All hou!t'!0!}a~fc~~;"'~t cc.,tr.11 air 
~ Bedroom, J_ Bedroom, 
502 N. Da;,s • S470"mo • 513 N ~.is· SS!»'mo • 
505 N. Da.,s • S470" mo ' 309,402 • .;o.:, 406, .:07 & •W 
309 S. Dal.land • 1460" roo S . .!= · s495i 
311 s. OJI.land· S460" mo 422 w.sµ,x,.- sm~"'°• 
405 W. Syca.'JlOo'e • S400" mo• 
409 w. Sycamo,e • S450= mo• 
9095 • W. S)~amore • $420:: mo 
909C· W. S)camc,e • S335"' mo/1 
Luxury Efficiencies - Near Campus 
(Grad. and Law students preferred) 
408 S. Poplar Ill ,3, 4, 5, 6,+ 8 
S295"' mo for one/S335" for a couµle 
Bargain Rentals 2 Miles wesl of Kroger West 
Houses Apartments 
All have \V/0 & Carports (~l~dzs ~~~~~~ ~;;~h) 
2 Bd. Houses· $'135 $185 • $285 
NO PETS 
684-4145 or. 684-6862 
. et . 
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liX60. C'OAlf, 1,1, 1ml mo, ond ,e· 
c..irity d~ r-q, ref. grad 1t-.;denl pre· 
ferred, no pets, S250/mo, 4:.7·0642 
2 BDRM. AP:'i., corpet, o/c, pr;vote 
,ho<ly lot, pets acceptcb!e, S250/mo 
+ d.,,, please coll 985·3402. 
WIIDUFE JO~:i TO $21.6-0/hr 
ind beneS ii, gome wordi:n1. ~-Kurtty, 
mni~t-- .'!Once, po,\. range,1,, no r.rp 
ne,,Jed, for opplic0rion ond e,c.om info 
,all l-800·813-3565, ed 2467, 
8om · 9 pm, 7 day>, Id, inc. 
BARTINDER'S 
Malo S100-S3C:' per night, no e,p 
necessary, coll 7 day, o wccl, coll 1 · 
800-981·8168 e,1. 261. 
The School of Saclcf Wa,, ;, =king 
o docto,cf ,1vc!ent for c ho!l·t,mo op· 
pointmen1 who hos e.-periencc .,,..irh 
PC-bos.ed 1.totisticol pocloges s1,1ch as 
SPSS·X c, SAS: ,preod ,heel, ;n EX· 
CEL, ACCESS; end Wcrdf""lect 18 0 
and up). Ph D ,tvdents ;n >Ct<lol sci· 
en::;:·~~ay:e:;,:,:~~:~h-i!: 
bb seuion on ,toti~1col doto onolysi1, 
bos.,ed on SP5S. lnlf"fe Jed cond1date-s 
S 1500 WEfM Y pctenha! mo,ling our CASE MANAGER. GOOD Somcri•cn 
c.irculors, ~,ee in6rmotion, call 202· Hou1-e 20 hn/w-,e-_, dcgrtt m Human 
::u:!~r.Z,~~:t:so:~:, ~· Mr 
452·59-10. Service, 1eqv1rcd, e.op pceferred, 1.57· ---------1 5794 
G,oduote Proqrom Direct-Jr. School d 
Soc,cf Wo,k, Q.,,gley Holl, SIUC. Co,-
bonda:e, IL 62901-4)29 /lppkce-~n 
deadline t"i Fri, Apr;! I A, 2000 
FRAT£RNITIES, SORORITIES. 
·CLUBS. STUDENT GROUPS 
Student organizoti0f11 earn S 1,000· 
$7,COO with the ~cny compu,fv.-.drai,· 
er com three hour rur.drci,ir,9 event 
No ,o!e, requited Fundroising dales 
~;, ~~~~~t,:~~::~~j~{a~ on· 
WORK FROM HOMf EARN •••c 
S500·S 15JO p/t, l,nd u, ct www o,r· 
answer .:om or co!I 1-3~· 585·0760 
~;e;,te'~:"'C;n~:~~cr~:;ri0::~: 
met you!ti progro~ stoH'., fo· 1nbrmc· 
lion col! Ot-e at .!53-1777 or 1,•op b-1 
,ESIDENT ASSISTANTS NEEDED. Fc:I 
2C-OO, brine: r~s ... me t:J StC"t1cns.:,n 
Arms, 600 \v 1.1,11. 549-1332 
923·3238, or ..,i,it (rmpu1fune,;, ,,.,. 
C!_t,;O!!!_ i the Rec Center odmin1,~ro:twe 0H1.:e 
---------- he!'w-een 8 om·4 30 pr., ~;~~~~~;~\';,'.~~-s~;~c~f,~~ 
THE ORIGINAl OS ,,A.,,,, orgon'zo· 
lion fundrai1,cr is b-:,di,1 Student organ 
1:ot·oni oll ocro~s fne US hm-c c,1rned 
S 1,000·S2,000 with oor eosy three 
liour hmdroising e"t'ent Now it's your 
turn• Ca:! (888)923·32J8,"' .,,,t 
www cisfundroi1,inq com 
STUDENT WOR.~ER Clcrlcol/Recep· 
t1onisr Pos1,:011. Spring Semes!er hours 
a,e. M 11.30· 1 30. W 11 :30·d JO, F 
I 1:30·2 30 Summer SC\sion h'Jun 
TP.A Pic.k up oppl,cotion in An~ny 
Holl. Room 311 
SS Dot Com Opportunity SS 




525 ;,er story! 
con!:Jtt r:9!!!!i'!!!9in_i;:u_!'f',_,,,,J~<;Q_'!) 
LIFE GUARDS NEEDED b, sum<eer, 
training avail, pos.it,ons o .. oJ cl the 
bootciod.. campus beocl,., re-: c~ICf', 
& Pulliam pooJ, COtlto,, Sh:,M or Don 
ct 45J· 1J76 
with 6 semester k,...,,s in ecbcor on or 
a r,e,lo~ed field, o;::pfy in pe•\.On wd, 
t~:c'~;~.s ~~kr;r$ch~t ~nld6 'tX 
1::1n.:i-is. Carbo"'da'.,e, 
DESIGN/ARi STUDENT, 12-18 
hrs/weie~. surr.medo:t \er-,es•-:n,. Fed 
ero1 \•lo,l \!1.1dy pre'err~. res.iml? to 
occompcny c-pp!.,01,cn, worl ;.-:Jmples 
r~uired during in1erviCW" Apply ot 
Mcrlct:n3 .!. Gr0Fh1c~ df1~~. Student 
Cen?er, J.•h ~oor. Deudime ~/7 
---------1 EAl! &LCSEt 
I r,GENT FO~ 161.'J,I Um, n~ c lo 
c:u•:on. l,.,ng •~m & lat~hcn coll 536· 
6721 or emo1I 0·fouinieCool r::om HHP WANTED, COUNTER P"''°"• 
college ,tudenl PT, Summer wo,l, 
~~~:,.l,~;;t~:i~!z9R~orC~~~;:· 
Inc 1817 W Sycamore S1r .. ,, 
Carbondale, 618·457·4127 
DISABLfD WOMAN NEEDS female 
attendant, must have phone & rek,ble 
cor.coll 549•t3201vmeu 
:::~~~dr':'t~~=~' '~~~,ling 
meaningful summer? Considet sumr. er 
~~~i~ ';~::~;i~~edJ~; ;~J 
Scout Re1,idcnt Comp, June 18· J\.1)' 
29. located outside Cttcrw~ IL 
M,nor1t'y role modeh encouraged to 
apply 
Fer opp,1cction wrile or co!!. ira,lwayJ 
Gld Scoot Coonc,I, 1533 Spencer 
Rood, Jol,et IL 60J33, 16151 72J· 
3449 
SECRETARY· HIGHtY O~GANIZED 
person with hig~ ,chool degree end 
1,ttreterial e.-pcricnce req. General 
off,ce skill,. Including Wcrdpcrle<t 
end Wind:,ws. 56.50 · 6 75/hr plo, 
e,cellenl fringe. Apply lo STA~T 20 
N. 131h St. Murphysboro, ll 62966 
SUMMER CAMP /OBS! 
Co·ed YMCA 1ummer comp near Chi· 
:t~~uti~c~~i,~~~~s:1:r,~l 
room, board provided. Juno 12 · Avg 
19. Great chonc:c to go;n experience 
worl.ing with k;d, ovtooon. Cfo,e lo 
Chlcogo/M;fwaulee Contac". YMCA 
Comp Maclean (414) 763-7742. 
PART TIME HABILITATION o;d, wo1lc· 
ing .. ;th cdohs with de,elopmentof 
d11oob1l1rie1, pleasan1 wo,l environ· 
ment, ,tort ct $6.00/ht, apply lo per· 
..,nor coll for opp!, coll 687·1415, 
ask for Tony 
WORK FROM HOME 




SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
Duboi1 Center i, looling JO< covn· 
,elon end program leaden for Its 
,ummer comp, nee<! lo be high ,chool 
grod, good role model for ch,ldren, 
~~~ =n1:':'!"t~t~::· 
great ,:a:perience for those ..,.nCJ "'.lnl 
to wor\. wirh childrffl in the future. for 
;nfo & oppl,cchon CC>rltocl Duba;, 
Cenler ol 618-787·2202orduboi>Ce 
Qm;d-,t.net, '-coted near Dvboi,, fl. 
EGYPT!At~ GlASS &GAUERY 
Arto,1 nttded. all mediums 
SSSSS Ca!' 618·833-8855 SSSSS 
DISABLfD MAN, COALE, kx,l.;,,g for 
~elp w/in ho,..e heohh core, wanting 
mpon~b!e person w/ccr, FT & PT 
avo;1, Spring t. Summer Si!mes~r, 
351 ·0652. 
UVlNG SICJLLS fRAINER 
PT woek-end, io a mentol h.olth ,.,;. 
dent,ol lac,hty. H;gh ,chool d,po,,a, 5 
~n e•p in a humeri servit:e f1~ld 1..,r 
OOcheloo d"9ree A1\.iS1 clienf1. m Their 
ell~- 'o l:,e iadependenrly. Most be a 
'Cf ., player. Send re,urnc, '°"tr let· 
ter, und thr~ rtferc-nces I.> AC! coor· 
dinotor, J 11 W. Vienna, Anna, :t. 
62906, EOE. 
who~er you wont 
I~ 1.ore. notvrcl end gvoronte~ 
888-735· 1758 
Ww'l<N heo1Thy•reJul'1 com 
AVON, START YOUR own ho,ie• 
bcncd UV,inen for only S20, co!I Car· 
la ct 'OIi free 1·677-811-1102 today 
\-✓ANTED. 29 ,erlous peopte to 





LITTLE GWSY UNITED Me1hod,,t 
Comp is now toling OFpf,(c!ions for 
Pf and ~$Cool posit;oni The1,e ind: 
wcter h'ont staff, Summer heo!~ core 
coordinot:>r. litchen, rnoint ond S¢ffle 
prog,om 1toff Coif 457-6030 Moo· 
day· Friday from 9 00 cm· I ·30 pm 
br cpplicction and iob descriction 
WANTED DELIVERY PERSON. own 
cor, nc,ot oppeorcnce, pqrHime, 
need some week d~ lunch hovn, 
Ouotros. 222 W Freeman 
WANTED HOSTESS, apply In person, 
mvsr ha-we s.ome l1,1nch houn avail, PT. 
Ouotros P1z.zc 222 W freemen 
CASHIER, STOCKER, NOW toling 
oppl1cat,on1, lor immc-d opening ot 
No,ghborhood Co·op, 1004 E Jock• 
1,0n, opply in penon 
SUMMER MANAGEMENT FOSITION. 
S1 lovis Union Stot.on, Cc!I 
888·237-0444, no e,p nece1Sory. 
SUMMER SALES INTERtlSHIPS 
Earn 5300'.l · 57000 + Go,n ,clucblo 
busine1-s s"!l1".9 yef!ow poge advertis· 
in9 in yo..,, Ott.ciol Universi.., Tele· 
phone Oireclory E.cellent ad,ertis· 
ing/w1e1-/p,:blic rclct,ons challenge 
GREAT RESUI.\E BOOSTER! No1,onolly 
Recognized T,01ning Program Coll 




seeks reporters to 
handle government news 




will possess familiarity 
with AP news style and 
libel laws and a 
dedication to the 
newspaper profession. 
Camera skills a plus. 
Send a· rc,;ume, letter & 
clips to: 
Mike Anthony 
9977 Lin Ferry Dr. 
St. Louis, MO 631 23 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 
202 N. Popbr 13 
414 W. Sycamore #E 
414 W. Sycamore •W 
406 S. University #l 
406 S. Univmity 12 
406 S. University •4 
509 S. Ash 11-6, 334 W. Walnut •2 
8-14, 16, 19-25 701 W. Walnut •E 
(Studio Apa~mcnts) tij:jij•J;<•roM@ 
514 S. Beveridge •4 
602 N. Carico 504 S. Ash •2 
403 W. Fhn 12 502 S. ~everidge 12 
403 W. Elm 14 514 S. Beveridge 13 
718 S. Forest #l 508 N. Carico 
, 718 S. Forest 13 602 N. Carico 
507 1/2 S. Hays 720 N. Carico 
509 1/2 S. Hays 908 N. Carico 
402 1/2 E. Hester 911 N. Carico 
703 S. Illinois #102 · 310 W. College #l 
703 S. Illinois #202 310 W. College •2 
612 1/2 S Logan 310.W. College 13 
507 1/2 W. Main #8 310 W. College ,4 
400 W, Oalc #3 500 W. College #l 
202 N. Pc,plar ,2 7\8 S. Forest ,.3 
CMIPSTI.FF 
NOIHliERN MINrlESOTA 
Pursuing energetic, coring individuals 
for pl!.ilrve comp commun1tie1. Coun· 
~lors to instruct Archery, Boord1,0il, 
Soil, Wc!er,l.,i, Conoo, Backpack. 
Gymna,.tics, HoneOOck, Tennis, Swim, 
Fish, Climb, Me. RiRery, end Block· 
smith. W1ldernei1 Trip Leaden, Kiich· 
en and Office Stoif. A.!s.o Directors in 
Tripping, V/cterfront, Swim, Ponery, 





~a;f;-i;1~~;1:~;~~~~Z,,~;f te rJo, 
Center; o-wer s;c;Mt d acc01,1~t,r-9 ,y, 
t.!ms; 6ud3~t p,epo1nt,cns ord rno.-.i· 
t'Jr1n9, ell Mn·poyroli hvmon rncvce 
bncT,on; comp.,!~ 1y1tem rec~no:og-,, 
WO~rn1r~yl 
COMPLETE RESUME SERV!CES 
Student OiKOunt 
DISSERTATIO!I & THESIS 
PR&i0MXoirltfe~lG 
GUTTER ctEAN;NG 
I(, No>'Y- l(s Dcngerov1 I Do It 
John Ta-,lor. 529-7297. 
IARRY'S !AWN CARE frM .,,;mo•es. 
serving loco, orea for 13 years, 
cc!! .!57-01 09 
HOUSE WASH ..>i.JTTER cleo" cul, 
wosh windo~. yord moin!c,xe. wi:I 
de o c,ood ;ob, coll 942-8061 
AfR;CAN t. f;,EtKH ERAJD. c,y "f• 
'!"JV w::nr, oHordcb:e ond pro!en,cri· 
c!!v dor.e, fer cr;pt co1: 5.t?-71C~ 
SILVER BRACELET, 3/23/00, Fcne, 
1006 or Por\.in1,0n 124, ins.criphon on 
both ,;des. coll 351·1100. ,~rd 
JOIN PEACE· ORIENTED INCOME· 
SHARING CO/NI.U!'.IT(, neor U cf I, 
1?-..idents '"'clcome.1 ·800·498• na 1 
..,,...,..,,, cb!drenfo,+.d•.,1ture e<Q 
~;~.:;.~t•~~~~~~~n ~"J;i':~el~~e~ fREE ES TI.VATES CN hon''! 1mpro11e-
;:i1:~~d•;,~,:~;1;;•;:·,~~c,~,!/i'.;.3: ;;:,:•,~~;i°;,°,:.'.~;:'9~;,"~a~'1' 
pl.i1 cdmmistrol:-we end/or h.,m~n roe· ! TERM PAPE~ ASSlSTA!\lCE 
' DATE Gt.:YS AN;) co:, 1-900 773 
1011, ••'- 8725. f2.99/mln, m"•be 
12 i~ U. 619 6t5•aA3A 
;.;.~ET THAT S?ECIAl sorr:eo~e right 
:iow111 i·9✓-/-896.:0Z323 e...tJ.55.! 
;::t~:1~t:d ~:0e?'i!2e~·~ ! Ch, 20,0C(} pr..~r CNo.! fr~ 
dressing pos;t1cn orid your q ... ai1f,co· [ Cc~ol.:,g. Custom Vlrit:rg, S1:;,•;1,t,,:ol 
S2 91/rr.in, must~ I'S or older. ~rv· 
u 619·6l5·8434 
t,cr:s, resv~e. end 3 proten,cncl j Anoltsis, 800·351 ·0222 e.11 CD 
~~:=~~s i~~;r~~(~ ~~r~· ,~!j j ~ res~rch onisi~nce ,om 
S•. Cc,bondo'e. ti • 6290 I Deodl,ee I STEVE THE CAR DOCTOi! Mob.le me· 
for a,:,pl1cclion is Friday. rl'.cr-:h 31, I chon1c. He mcles houie cc!h ~57. READ T~E DA:LY ECYP~AN ONLtr,E 2_ooo _______ l 7924 o, mobile 525.-8393 . h~./ /.,,,,._ do1· ... ,,c,, co,,.. 
: r1t-ff:!t ~:r~,~~:i~~!~t;~.c;;:=,,~. 
WORK FROM HOME 
PT S500·S2000/mo 
FT $2000-$7000/mo 
FR1E fO GOO~ home, female adult 
dierprod.;ctions horresteod :::c.,.,/cov~ 
er.hm,f 
=~:· ~~~~~!~~=~~~~s933 
cc!! 1 ·600·411-5753 (24 hrs! 
www nhbn com occen code Bl1J25. 
j'°po%"1~1~h~D emailing I KITTENS OR PUPPIES lo gr,e . ? 
2 ,.11,ng O prodoct lt,QI c,,,., ncmlrg I 3 line, for 3 d~ froe in the~ 
1o produce ECVDrion Clonified,! 
Daily Egyptian 
Internet Classifieds 
, . ONLY S5 
, ·1or as Jong as your ad is 
running in lhe paper!! ~ :~~:~~.!~~~c,I bu,_opp«'vmti"' 5 MONTH 01.DMAlE Ki•,n, ?"T""'· 
emoikitv com or 217-235-3925 ~~:.a~,7:e, occeuories in· 
AD SALES 
Call Newspapers • 
local, direct mail 
community newspapers 
need creative, assertive 
individuals to manage 
busin<!ss accounts in 
south St. LOUIS County 
and surrounding areas. 
_.,.,. Plug into an outlet · 
of possibilities at the 
Daily Egyptian. 
Advertisirg Soles Rep 
• MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 
• AfT(RNOON WORK 8LO<'.K. 
• <'.AR HELPFUL, WITH MILEAGE 
REIMBURSEMENT. 




preferred. Base salary 
plus commission. Write: :::n=-.•=" · MOSDAYTHROUGH fRIDAY. 
Advertising Sales 
8th M1lhgan 
Call Publishing, Inc. 
9977 Un Ferry 
• MACINTOSH COMFUHR KNO\-.,;[DGE 
INCLUDING GRAiHIC PRO<,RA.M 
KNOWLIDGE SUCH Al MUlTl·AO 
GEATO-. PHOTOS HOP!. OfOTO 
HELPFUL. 
• MUST IE A TEA."' FLAY!R WITH A 
GOOD ATTITUDE. 
· CREATIVE TALENT A PLUS 
St. Louis, MO, 631 23 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 Coll 53(>-3311 for niore info. ()· stop by 
the D£ for- 01 ~Hcotion. 
407 E. Freeman 
500 W. Freeman ,4 rm 
(Fully Furnished) rr,:'9tHCIIIJ§J 
507 1/2 S. Hays 504 S. Ash #2 
509 1/2 S. Hays 504 S. Ash #J 
402 1/Z E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #l 
410 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2 
703 W. High •E . 514 S. Beveridge #3 
703 W. High ,w 500 W. College #2 
703 S. Illinois •202 809 W. College 
703 S. Illinois 1203 407 E. Freeman 
612 S. Logan 611 W. Kennicott 
612 1/2 S. Logan 908 W. McDaniel 
507 1/2 W. Main B 402 W. Oalc #l 
908 W. McDaniel 40B W. Oalc 
400 W. Oalc ,.3 507 W. Oalc 
4Q8 W. Oak 505 N. Oakland 
511 N. Oakland 509 S. Rawlings ,4 
301 N. Springer , 2 509 S. Rawlings 15 
301 N. Springer ,.4 168 Water~owe_r Dr. 
404 ~. University N 404 S. University N 
503 S. University ,2 820 1/2 W. Walnut 
1004 w. Walkup l#P:J#•m•I•JM 
402 1/2 ~- Walnut 594 S. _Ash , 3 
1 Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, & 
20 
402 I /2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
Z Bcdroonu 
703 W. H:.'.~h E 
500 W; Cc.liege ,1 
908 North Carico 
J Bedrooms 
611 W. Kennicott 
··.,/-'II 
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by Jason Adams 
Shoot Me Now!! 
COMICS 
~~ill Tl4A~S~!~~~;_~~~ 
Ur,t,,;:1•m~ tti••• ,rMII' Jumb._11, 
n,,.e\;afl-toeacl'tr,q....111•• 
I KASHY l 
TYFFA 
o: j 
WHArrw: m=FORFEITDT WCAn-<ERMAN DID ~....._._....... WHEN THE reM-PERAru.:c c.<::ce -DCD HIS 
1,-----, FO'-i::.C:CAST: I MOARFT I 
'l:~~\--\\, 
: w,11. nc .. rm off 
15~:;,1~ ftm~f /,1~ 
irdcrTc 5<:rtmy 
bl,nd de!<. Bc!h 
Smith. 
:>::.;'::,:·:~~ .. \:- GvlscnOY! ~/ .. \,.' :~~%7:ht 
1s taboo NIN. 
~;;a:fr~~~~ 
,~;-i_! That's nup1dl Wotch t~e 
,.',,,4 · ,.,.,., e.nd you'll s,c cll thor 
\;.~ and IT\Crc. Surdu .Nw ttic 
\:·: h«k c..,, I ssppos,d 1, finish 
·' rh,s STOfYhn< end •ill Sh,rlr:y 
Whet would We fclud 11 over 
M:u.Gyw.r end y.,u a:n use 
ro ,no fh,s nuffed 
s,tuaf,on • •~•dcr. You'll su 
h•e th,s? that it mc.kes a 
- S'Aotm"'lt( 
(1dd,esr,qbc 
... crc~•ng .. 
Better Ing re di en ts. 
Better Pizza. 









Add a Second Pizza $62.2. 
for Only • tax 
1111 ... ::) ~-~ .. _.; _ _,_, 
602 E_ Grand 
Carbondale. IL 
NO DOUBLE TOPPINGS PLEASE •NOT VALID WITH Am 
OTHEri COUPON OFFER •LIMITED DELIVERY AREA 
Temple" ccm,cal bcr,k1ng 
sound ftll? ..___ 
..lt h•• to bw car.- latte or at l1111a • t c&ppuctno ... 
oth.,rYs •~. r1,r~1tt tt~" 
Ooor.esbury 
Mixed Media 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Daily Crossword 
1 AC~;-<;' ,.,......-.--~""'•,..,.,-...,.,......,.,.....,.--,-w,tt,...· -r,,-.--,..,.., 
1; ~~~c:~n ~u ·• tE :~ ~~:s 
I• 0:·:::rtrc..1"C-, ~ t .a1Cf'C'Jj!S 
rxaea:n· r.-t-t-~----t-7"1--t-1-f ___ !.:S:rr,.cha",J 
. it;:;•~~. "'~""~""-f. r,+"-t.1';11~~~~~-•-+-+-.-1-".E'.""'i•'~}•e,.'"!''.i,~2 ~ ~_!.~~"• ::~~~"'·" * ~ ~ ~~, ~ ~ .. ~~ ~ jL ~ ~:;:~..-_, 
~ ~:,rrs:·.~~· r.ri-+--+-+-.... tJ""""" • ~ ~ e~:~ 




























by Jack Ohman 











15 E....,,. .. "'-"" ro ec..w•·· VP 
".;, \IJ'fU?! C1 ,.,.,.._.ard 
5,('rtCf'Ct ,{::ct 
NEWS [hill r.1.1mn FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 2000 • PACE 11 
Women's tennis cruises against Illinois-Chicago 
COLD SORES? 




DAILY EGYPTIAN R"t:POATCA 
If this Jocs not gi,.., them a boost of 
ronfidencc:, nothing "ill. 
ll1e SIU women's tennis team 
cntiscd to an 8·0 ,i,,my >i,"1inst the 
Uni'.'mity nf lllinois-Chicagn 
11mr,d.w afternoon at the Uniwrsity 
Court,. 
·n,e S.tlukis (i-3) lud qmlity per-
-fUl#'11b-Pl~@:hJldl-
Men's golf team 
tlavels to South for 
four-day tournament 
The SIU men's golf teJm will try 
to rchound from !--OtllC slug__:;i:..h c.uly 
sc.1!-on perfi>rnunccs when it rom· 
pcte< in the Arkansas Stare 
Uni,·er,itv Indian Classic this w~ck• 
en,! surtin;: S.1tun!J\'. ·n1c tnurn.1-
mcnt, hcld°.in Joncsh:1ro, :\rk., con· 
tinucs through TuesdJy. 
Men's tennis face 
Illinois-Chicago 
Saturday 
--The SI J men's tennis team wi!! 
pby its tirst home ~the sea-
son agJinst the Uni\"ers1 . 
lllinnis-Chic•gn at 1 p.m. Saturday 
on the Unh·ersin· Coum. 
ll1c :ialnkis .(:l-7) broke a fo-e-
game losing strcJk when they 
defeated Saint Louis Uni\"ersity 
I\!Jrch 22. 
SJ!uki co.1ch Brad lftner's teJm 
"i!! play its next four matches at 
home before returning to the road . 
formanccs throughout the !inc up :tnd, 
perhaps most importantly, appear to 
hm:, theirtop two p!.iyers back on tr.~:. 
No. 1 pb)-.,r Simoru Pet.-uti1; and 
No. 2 player P.uncla Floro, who l-.-1w 
struggled !.itcl); c.uiscd through their 
rnatche:. \\ith c,a_v; and look to be play-
ing like tl1eir old se!\"cs again. 
SIU coach Judy Auld said •he 
nutchcs should b"'" e\'cryone a lx,ost of 
confidence, especially Pctrutiu an,1 
Floro. 
"'Thc·y he.,-., their games hJck," Auld 
said. "I think it's h"'ing to b('()st both of 
their amfidc-ia,. ll1c fact t.'ut the\' 
r!Jyetl re:tlly well ... I think that is a rc:i1·-
ly big kc):" 
MOLINA 
Cl'STISL:Ell FRll~I r,\l;E 12 
Pctrutiu, who won 6-•, 6-1, was 
more than =dy to 1're1k out of the rut 
she has been in. 
"I think this has been a really good 
match, and trom now on, hopefully my 
game \\ill come back quick!);" Petn•tiu 
said. 
Auld stn.'Ssed that she is plea.set! \\1th 
the quality play from the whole roster, 
not ju;t the top pla)= r,;1 the tcun. The 
entire singles line-up won in con\'incing 
fasf:,jon \\ith no player needing a third 
set. 
"It's i.,><xxl thrn-., get good plly from 
C\1'1)oodf EmJone is equally impor· 
t.mt," Auld s.1id. "E,"l)txx!y has their 
role and has to know how to 6t into it 
tfi!t#1i1:i•)• ,t·1;i4ii$11 
• THE SIU WOMEN'S TENN',S TEAM 
WILL PLA'f AT THE UN1VERS 1TY OF 
TENNESSEFA,_.ARTIN SUNDAY AT 
2 P.M. 




1'etrutiu, Floro domirutcd her 
opponent, winning6-3,6-1 and putting 
th~ punch back into the top of the 
Saluki lineup. 
") fed l lot better," Floro said. "I 
think C\"l)"One clid a lot better toda}; 
wrjc!t is good. so hopefully WC \\ill keep 
going towards the <."Onfcrcncc [touma• 
ment]." 
:omc the traumatic beaning incident is simple. 
"He's a hard-nosed incfuidwl and he lo\'cs baseball," 
Brownlee said. 
pLiyh.lsch.tll pnti:s.,ion.tll:: In his 151 games \\ith the A=. 
:'-lo!ina lud a h.mmg J\l!r.lf,'Cnf 31-l\\ith 17 home runs and 
13'l 1Ulk 
As I\lo!iru and the A= ,isit C:ubondale, C,llalun's 
t=n \\ill be fora.-d to temporarily brush their r,::;pcct for 
;\ lo!iru aside and prep= to plly hJ!L 
") admire that he not on!v wanted to rome h.ick. ?Jut he's 
made a heck of :tn effort to ~me hJck,"Callalun said. "lfhe 
!us one hJd weekend :t!l )-.,ar, J hope it's .1f,"1inst us." 
Not unc:\l''--...,cdl:; ;\lolim's numh.'!'S h.1vc dropped otf 
,ome this }l.".U'. So fo, :'-ln!iru i, hitti1,;; .2-12 "it!1 t\\\J home 
run< and 10 RBI,, Jnd he ltlS 1-<'Cll ,lmnping of Lite. 
Howewr, I\ lolin.1 nmain.< among the ka<lcrs on his team in 
s!u~in:; 1x-n:cntagc (J8i), walks (1-1) :tnd he:ncrs. 
"I w.mt to c1>111c b.,.:k and show I'm still 1"""1, tlut I cm 
,till p!.iy,":\lnlin.1s.u,!. . 
Brown.kt· s.tid the rc:J.son ;\ loliru ILL< h.-cn Jblc to CJ\1'r· 
SWEt::P 
U'STISL:W FR('~t l'.\l;E 12 
") tc!d [1 rJc·y] I w,.;: i,,oing to put her out then: for ;LS long 
as she ~nuld go," ll!.i}iock said.·\ Ve lu,·e enough closers that 
"" cm get a rouplc pc~>ple on bJ.se and nor be afraid, so I 
-UW-~d a great job." 
E~r~~""j~~n~i:u~~~g,Jt~~~~~~-r s:: 
SIU junior pitcher Billy Hardin said although it might be 
tough, if a g.une is on the line and i\lo!iru is in the batter's 
bm. he ,muld ha,-., to approach the at-bat like any other. 
"[:\loli,u's] b.ck in the game, so }l)U still ha,-., to go right 
at h:m," Hardin said. "But in the bJck of 1uur mind, \l)Ua 
think about what he's gone through." · · 
home run, :1 two-run shot to push the final score to i-2. 
Vief!-.aus wJs 3-for•-1 in the game "i:h two home run, 
and si.x RP.ls. 
Winters (11--1) pitched a complete g-.ime, striking 
out nine, while }ielding no eJmed runs and only two 
hits. 
In b,ame two, a pair of solo home runs by Hallahan 
and senior second baseman Lori Greiner prO\ided . 
enough run support for Strcmsterfer, who hdd the 
Panthers (8-20) to one run in the 2-1 Saluki \ictol): 
Hallahan now leads the team "ith fo-e home runs on 
the season, while it was Greiner's second ro,:nd-tripper 
of the )Car. 
Before LYCALLOINTMENT. all 
the drug store had for cold sores were 
palliatives to soothe and coat. or local 
anaesthetics to redur.e the pain whih 
the unsightly cold so, <l ran its course 
or a week or mote. Apply LYCA Lt. 
OINTMENT at L'le first warning sign 
and ii may not breaK out at an. Or 1f it 
has, L YCALL OINTMENT may help 
get nd of it in a day or two. can your 
druggist. He can gel L YCALL 
OtNTMF.NT from his wtolesater, 
usually in a da'J. ~
~-Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Orcallao>3:l8-0857. 
down 2-0, utilized a f:\"e-~n fifth inning, higW;ghted by 
junior center fielder I\larta Vidhaus' g-Jme-brcaking 
grand s!.un. 
Victhaus, SIU's all-time home run !eJder (20), had 
not hit a home run ,-.,1 this season before the slam. 
In the se\'enth 'inning, VidhJus smJShed anotl:er 
Stremsterfer (7--1), who took a no-hitter into-the 
fifth inning, finish,,d \\ith 10 strikeo.its and allowed only~· 
four ruts. 
. · J The-yl're W8-!.t=cl~ing~~?;:\.\ 
i - _ .. 1 . - --~lt' 
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Buy 5 packs of J.~'ilf~!S cards: 
Give us a copy of Grace Priddy's column from 
the March 23ni issu~ of the Daily Egyptian & 
receive a 6'" pack of equal or lesser value 
-FREE! 
-{618);529~~::l~-7 Tucs.~aL-;-..12-5:Sima-~ 
, -- - -715 S.lfnl•'!:r&lty-(upstam,) 
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did bring forth valid 
objectives. 
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oHna ri fu es to g~ 
£tva11s·ville's Anthony 
lvlolina puts hellish 





:\li~r h.1'in;: his 1:1.:e sm.tshl~l in lw J 
~rx"l·1.1ing t:t,tb.Jt .m~i l,·o. )tning cn!'.-11.t."1.'"j in 
a n.itiorul contrnvc:r-,;\~ :\n:hn,w ~ lolin.\ i, 
mc,,-ing on with hi~ lit~ by doini "-<ltlH.:thin~ 
tr.at coml-,; n.m1,.t.! to him - pl.11in,: b.N · 
b.t.!L 
l\Iolin.1 •. m infiddcr t~lr tlll.· LTnin::--irv 
l,f E\"an~,illc:, i:- wdI-knn\\11 .Knh.:;. th~· 
..,·l)tlntn· t~,r bcin~ hntt.iliv fx.-.111,.-~i in the l"\l' 
(l\' wf .. hit.l Sr.;tc l'ni\'~rsit\' rir.:hcr B~n 
Chri,ten,cn durin~ w.mn-u1~ uf .1 ~.une 
between \\'id1itJ St.ltc: .md E\·.tn,Yille on 
April 23 otL1>t ,.,.1.,on. 
;\lolin.1 WJS st.mding n<:.11' the on-,k-ck 
cin:le when Christen;cn whipped J thrc;wn 
b.t.!l in his dim.-rion from about 20 feet all-J\: 
·n,e b.t.!l sh.111cn·d ;\lolinls left C\'C ><>Cke·r, 
orcnin;:: ,1 !-in<"h g.tsh abo\'e hi; l'}~ ;inJ 
cJu,,ing tlm:c ti-.1,111rc.-,; in his check. I !is l:·e 
w.G swollen shut for din. 
;\lest .1.,,umed ;\l;,lin.1 mmld nC\·er 
resume his b.1,cbJ!l ,-Jrcer. 11,ey were 
\\;ung. 
;\ lolin.t, who nc\'cr sJW the b.t.!l wming, 
\\ill be in umfonn when hi, 1'11rple :\cc-s 
r.:kc the tidd tur ,1 four-g.m:e scric-s JgJin,t 
SIU .1r :\be '.\I.min l·icld 1,.,1-,,irming tod.iy. 
"Some J'l~•ple might gi,~ up," '.\Jolina 
told the EvJmville Courier & Pre.-,., prior to 
the ,t.1rt ll( the ~.t.•-on ... I W!m't c\"cr gi\'c 
"!'·· 
D,x:"" ,.1i,l the pitch .-oul,l h.t\'C killed 
:\lolin.1 h.lLI it l.m,.k.l s!i.:htl\' mon: to the 
right, .md pn-.lictnl he m:,y n;•n,r rc.-g.tin his 
\1~HHl, 
But '.\lolin.1 umkrwcnr otf-'l'.i-.on l")'e 
surge'}; and hJs m.m.1t,>cd lo re111m for his 
"'nior sc.ison. He had follow-up l=r 
s•J~'}- earlier this month, but the ,ision in 
his !di eye is still onl\' al.out 20/60. 
Clui;tenscr., wb; ll'aS suspemkd for the 
rest of the SCJS<>'l alier hitting ;\ lolin.1, has 
,inn: be-en drJfted in the first round Ly the 
Clril-agtJ Cubs. He \\·JS lt.'J'llrtrdly upset 
tlut :\lolina \\-.1., timing his pitches from 
tl1e on-deck circle. 
Chruren,en cl.urns he wJS not anrmpt· 
ing to hit '.\lolina. but rather tf)ing to ><:ml 
a llll'>S;'t,'C to !Lim in accordmcc \\ith t<e.un 
l"'li9· n.1,..,,nling "l'J'<>Sing hinm timing 
Shocker pitchers. 
SIU h.L<eh.ill heJd COJch D.1n C.ul.tl,.m 
s.tid rc.-g-.mlless of Christcr.>en's ir.;~ntions, 
wlut h:1n>cnl~1 ro ;\ lolin:1 \\~ts a slumc. 
"1\-e ;,~•t a.II the rc.-,;JX'l't in the worl,I for 
[:\lolin•J." Call.ih.m s.J.id. •)r', .1 trJgedy 
wlw h.1ppenl-.l to him." 
-n1c bi, .. un: ~trn:· 1n.1dc nujor new~ 
n.1tion,\idc. Chri~tcn~ns ,Ktions were a 
hor Jnd int!Jmrn.1to'}' topic on t.t.!k rJdio ~EE MOLINA, !'.\GI: II 
SIU tries to break defensive skid this weekend 
Salukis will 11w{ to bri11g bats 
and glo·Vt!S agai11st talented Acfs 
ANDY £c.ENES 
SIU bJscb.ill hcJJ coJch 0Jn C.t!l.tl1Jn lw been mote 
th•n di,plc.1>nl "it!, the dctcnsi\'c effort hi, squJd hJs 
~hown. 
The S.tlukis (11-12, 3-5 ;\IVC) hJ\'e been missing in 
actitm defcn:-l\"cly of !Jtc. \\ith ~c\'cr.tl errors <h:'ettri-in~ 
from mental lap,c,. 
Some hJvc been pureh· tedmic1uc-rd.11eJ. 
"I Jidn't know JI tl11, lc\'cl tlut \'oil would sh\' a\\'J\· 
from bJlls," C.tl!Jh.in said in reg.ml to the lcti-,id; oith~ 
int'idd in TuL-xtl\'•, t!;,Unc .1~.1in,t the Uni\"cr.-itv of 
Illinois. · · · · 
SIU ticc, the University ofEv.u;wille in .1 four-game 
;.cries this ,wekcn,l starting to,by JI 2 p.m. 
In :he I 5-; lo,s .1;:ain,1 rhc J.ighting Illini, things 
looked so l1.1J, C.t.!l.hm \\'JS 1101 sure how to Jrpro.,d, 
the problem. 
C.tlfahan s.11 down \,ith his staff\ \'cdnc&.!Jy morning 
10 collaborJte on idc;is to tind out the proper ,olurion to 
the dcfcnsi,·e downfall .1g:1in,t Illinois, wh~n SIU com· 
mined four errors, but hJd sc,·cr.t! otl:er p!Jys th.it should 
hJ\'C been hJndicd. 
salukl baseball 
SIU (11-12. 3·5)Vs. Evansville cis:5. 5-3J 
The two t•ams will pL,y a lour-game set this weekend at 
Abe Martin Field starting with a game Friday at 2 p.m. 
C.t!!.1h•n ~a,·e it some thought and decided the mis-
takes nec~cd to be JC!drc.-.scd so the problem dot.-s not 
hl.:umc ~• long-tcnn \.,mcer. 
"For a while we were second in the conference in tc;im 
delcnsc, and somehow we arc still third," Callahan said. 
") don't know how, the \\'J}' we\·e pl•yed the !Jst week to 
IO ,b~,;. \ \'e hJ\'e i;ot w get better." 
Saturd~,'• doubleheadtt ~rts at noon. 
Sunday's game begins at I pm. 
Friday's probable Starters: 
The Salukis will need to impro,·e quickly as 
E,·anS\illc (1S-5, 5-3), which has won si.~ gJmes in a row, 
comes to town for the four-g-Jme set this weekend. The 
:\cc-,; "ill thrDw Prc,ron Larrison (-1-1, 2.i2) on Frid•); 
who could be a first• or second-round pick in next year's 
;\ lajor Lca;,'\lc )hseb.t!l dr.1fr. 
SIU· LHP Brendon fort (2·3. 8.75 ERA) or 
RHP Victor Ho<kett (1·2, 5.66 ERA) 
Evansville-RHP Preston Larrison (4•1, 2.72) 
Bottom Une: The Salukis wiR h.lve to s1•p up their 
delemlve skills to slop bo~ncing around the .500 level l11e S.ilukis managed to heat Larrison in the middle 
uf the ><:cond h.tlf of l.i,,t season, when thev lost 25 of 
their l.Lst JO gJml-,. of the yc.ir. · 
But SIU lu, a couple of hot hitters that could be .1 
factor in the game. 
ball. 
·n,c SIU ba,cb.t!l coaching staff hJ., been dose to the 
E\':1nS\ille staff since :he sensck-,,s act last April when 
E,·anS\ille infielder Anthony l\lolina ll'aS hit in the face 
by \Vichita State pitcher Ben Chris:ensen. 
S.t!uki right fielder St~vc ;\ !Jzzo!J and utility pl•yer 
RomJn Schoolev hJve been kcv offcnsi,·e .,,oJucers rhe 
IN couple oi ,1:,ys. Sd1<M>lcy l~Jds all S.t!'uki hitters in 
awrJgc, hitting .36 ion the sc:-Json, while;\ lazzola has hit 
.-1-lO in rhe !Jst 10 !,<:Imes. 
"We an, good friends," Callahan said. "When we play 
the g,1mc, it's like a war. But before the i,,amc and after the 
game we can sit dnwn and talk as ci,il human bein1,,s." Bur this parricul.,r series inmh·cs more ·than just base-
·~~, 
-~~~4 
Sluggish start does 
not stop sweep of SW 
Softball wins swen 
straight, sweeping 
Eastern, Saint Louis 
COREY CUSICK 
OAtLV EvvPflAl',j A[POATEA 
Dt..."Pite connl'l-rini; on only one 
lfrAM~;t4;~41 J :A~ I :£1 it#M}i!t{D 
• THC SIU son-oALL TEAM OPENS 
MISSOURI VALLE.Y CONF'ERCNCE 
. PLAY THIS WE£KCN0 WITH A 
OOUOLCHEAOER AT THE UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTHERN IOWA. SATURDAY IN 
CEOAR FALLS, IOWA, FOLLOWED DY 
A OOUDLEHEAOER WITH BRADLEY 
Ut••ff'WERSITY SUNOA.V IN PEORIA. 
hit, the SIU softb.ill team held off a pitched -I.I innini-,.., striking out four 
strugglini; Saint Louis Uni\'crsity to imprm~ her rc.-conl ro 5·1 on die 
squad in g.une one of a doublchcader )e1t,Junior pitcher/designated pl.i)'-'1' 
atlA\VFiddsl1mrsd.1);dill!,'1Ilgtoa Erin Strcrnstcrfcr did a solid job in 
1-0 ,ictory. relief, going 2.2 illlllllh,s, striking our 
Altl1ough Saluki head ro.ich Kerri fi\'e and a.110\,ing no hits to Clfll her 
Bl.i)1ock \\ill uke the ,ictol); she \\':IS third sa\'e of tl1e s6.son. 
not plea.scd after the gJrnc ;ind did In gJme two, the Sa.luki bats 
not shy awJy from letting her team li\'cried up a little as a third inning 
know it as she conducted a stem ulk two·run double by junior first lusc-
\\1th her b.illduh in bc:twt:t.TI gJrncs. man Netty Hallalun was :ill die run 
"I told them in ,,,ry strong rcnn~ suprort senior pitchc:r Tracy 
that I am b"'ing to push them to be Rcmspcchcr would need. · 
bc:ttc:r ;ind that di~• nc.-nl to be able to Rcmspccher, who !us h:id some 
come to pLiy :ill the time. \ \ 'c a..-c not f.itii,,ue probk'lll$ in hc:r shoulder, \\':IS 
:ind I don't know lliut it's i;uing to only two nuts aw:1y from a complete 
too:," BLiylock s.J.id. 1,r.unc, but Bl.iylock dccted to bring in 
"\\'edidnotcomeoutpn:J=lro senior Carisa \\~:ntcn for the fin.ti 
pLiy llith tl,e b.its. Then: is no n:a."'n · t\m ou•s of the b.tllg:une ro se.il tl1e 3· 
in tl1e world ,,~ shcxt.!dn't be able to O \ictory and imprm..: SllJ"s string of 
hit the b.ill bcner tlun we did." ,ictories o\'cr Saint Louis to IS 
As the Saluki offense s~lcd, it< straight. 
dcfen.<e and pitching did tlic job to lko1SJX-cl1er implll\cl her n:o:,nl 
kttp the Billikens scon:lcss. The to 2-0, while \V'mtm picked up her 
Billikens (6-21) did little lo help sixth SJ\'I: of the =son. 
tl1cm<d-,'t'S, as they committed si"< 
SIU so~batl sophomore Jenny Guenther, attempts a bunt at Thursday's home game against 
Sc:int Louis. SIU won the first game of the doubleheader 1-0. 
errors in tl,c rullg:unc. 
Fn:sh=n hurler lutie Kloc:s~ SEE SWEEP, PAGE 11 
